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Mogul Cheer Leaders Attend Special Inspects Naval Training Plane 
School Held At Midwestern University

Our favorite pasttime is sleep
ing late on Sunday morning. 
This is one morning we don't 
have to buck the regular grind 
and can sleep as late as eight 
o’clock sometimes.

• • a •
So it was nearing eight last 

Surnlay, and we had started in 
to studying about arising to be
gin to investigate the possibili
ties of breakfast.

• • • •
And the telephone rang.

• • • •
Mrs. Nell Campbell called for 

the wife, and during the conver
sation we surmised from hearing 
one side of it that Nell had a 
new grandbaby and was on her 
way to Plalnview to see if the 
situation was well in hand.

• • *• •
So after the wife had relayed 

the news to us. we both stretch
ed out for a few minutes more 
o f rest, and the telephone rang 
again.

• • • •
Usually when one answers, the 

call is for the other one, so we 
decided to let her answer this 
one—then we both practically 
collided with each other as we 
headed for the phone.

• • • •
This call was from Plainvlew 

with ‘•Grandpa’’ Cook on the 
paying end—we think.

• • • •
It seems he was only doing the 

chores that morning because he 
didn't more than get to tell our 
Mrs. that he was grandpa until 
he said "Mary wants to talk to 
you.”

• • • •
Then the story began to un

fold.
• • • •

I. V. Cook was sure enough a 
grandpa, because Mary Cook is 
a grandmother.

• • • •
And the princpal reason for 

this is that their daughter, Pat. 
is a mother, and her husband. 
Charles Hardin, is a father.

• • • •
The cause o f all the excite

ment and telephoning is a dark 
haired, 'curly headed little boy. 
He arrived at a Planview hospit
al at around 4 a. m. Sunday, 
and his name is Larry Charles 
Hardin.

• • • •
Larry Charles made the scales 

tip way over to seven pounds 
and 11 ounces, as he grinned as 
if to be saying, " I ’ll never weigh 
that little amount any more.”

• • • •
It seems that everyone con

cerned is pleased with that curly 
hair and his father’s resem
blance.

• • • •
The phone call left us with 

another chore to perform, since 
we were coming to tow'n to get
the mail anyway.

• • • •
Pat’s very good chum was in

terested in the baby, too, so we 
were delegated to go by and tell 
Shirley Hill the news.

• • • •
As we completed the story to 

wide-eyed Shirley, she looked at 
her daddy and said: ‘"He's got 
Mother's birthday!" Shirley will 
be about the first npn-reiative 
from Munday way to see this
newest Plalnview citizen.

• • • •
Larry Charles is the first 

grandbaby in the I. V. Cook fam
ily—the child of an only child. 
To Mrs. Campbell he’s one of 
several, hut she doesn't have so 
many grandchildren that she 
doesn't get excited about another 
one.

• • • •
Our guess is that by now Lar

ry Charles Is \ cry much at home 
and a welcomed guest in the
Cook household There he will
likely remain until sometime in 
September,

• • • •
Then he will go flown to some 

college town we t h i n k  it’s
Waco to help his daddy get 
started in law school and. to see 
that things remain on an even
keel during school hours.

• • • •
lie's a big boy with a great 

big, long future ahead of him ■ 
but he'es not worrying none. The 
future holds no fears for a boy 
of his age and calibre!

Mrs. Karl Plummer returned 
home last Thursday after a six 
weeks visit with her daughter in 
Amarillo.

The six cheer leaders of Mun
day High School attended the 
special school for cheer leaders 
at Midwestern University, Wich
ita Falls, recently. Those attend
ing were Sue Norvill, Glenda 
Guffey, Trivella Butler, Patsy 
Butler. Margaret Yandell, and 
Patsy Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pistole ac
companied the girls to Wichita 
Falls on Sunday and went back 
for them on Friday. Mrs. Pis
tole Is sponsor of the pep squad.

The school was directed by 
Lawrence Herkimer, who was 
head cheer leader for S. M. U. 
eveveral years. Flach day’s sched
ule included tumbling, workshops 
and lectures. Special attention 
was given to the study of pep 
rallies and stunts for assembly 
programs. Seventeen schools of 
the area were represented and 
each group was requested to pre
pare a skit for a big Jamboree 
on Thursday night, Tlte Munday 
girls felt very proud o f them
selves when they were awarded 
second place for their presenta
tion. They were competing with 
groups from Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth. Lubbock, Ardmore, Okla. 
and several other large schools. 
First place went to Ardmore.

The girls worked hard and 
learned a lot. hut they also had 
a good time They roomed in 
the university’s dormitory’ and 
ate at the dining hall. They had 
several planned entertainments,* 
including a swimming party on 
Tuesday night.

The girls thoroughly enjoyed 
their week at the cheer leading 
school, and are so full o f pep 
and schiol spirit that one of 
them said she was ready for 
school and football to start now. 
They are looking forward with 
great enthusiasm to the first Mo
gul game and hope that all of 
Munday will be out for every 
game to help them hack the Mo
guls all the way.

Encampment For 
Entire Family Is 
Slated At Lueders

Lueders Baptist General En
campment for the whole family 
will open July 19 and continue 
until July 24.

Dr. Elwin Skiles, pastor of the ; 
First Baptist Church of Abilene, 
camp pastor, will preach each ! 
evening at 8:30 o’clock.

Dr. A. S. Springer, treasuer of 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas, will speak each morn 1 
ing at 11:15 o'clock. Dr. H. M 
Ward of Cisco will be vesper 
speaker. Sid Davis of Haskell 
will be song leader.

Bible classes will follow break 
fast each morning and classes 1 j 
will be arranged for each age j  
group. Mrs. W. T. Teel of Pea
cock will teach the elementary 
children, Mrs. Kenneth Hill of 
Abilene, the juniors; Rev. Roy 
Davidson of Nolan, the Intermed
iates, and Dr. Frank Royal of

New Bids Sought 
On Swimming Pool

Mayor M. F\ Billingsley an
nounced this week that the City 
of Munday will seek new bids 
for construction of the municipal 
swimming pool.

Bids will be received at the 
oftice of the mayor until 1 p. m. 
Friday, July 23. at which time 
they will be publicly opened and 
read. Any bid received altérelos 
ing time will be returned un
opened.

All bids received by the July 
5th meeting were rejected be
cause the city council considered 
them too high. The city also re
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Rochester Man 
Named M unday’s 
Chief Of Police

Naval Avation Cadet Michael - undertaken in which lie will solo 
Reeves, son of Mr. and Mrs. I the SNJ learn aenal acrobatics,

E. Reeves of Box 728, Munday. 
Texas is show:, inspecting an 
SNJ “Texan" training plane 
with Lt. Jack Stevens of the Dal
las Naval Aviation Cadet I’ro- 
curement Office Cadet Reeves 

. . . .  , . , .was at the Dallas Naval A ir
Abilene, adults and young people. I Statlon Pnro„to to Pensacola,

Kenneth Hill of Abilene will * Florida, the "Annapolis o f the
direct the recreation, which will 
include swimming. A new con
crete wading pool for the small 
children has been added.

Rev. M. D. Rexrode of Haskell 
will preside for the Sunday

Methodist Pastor 
To Pastor’s School

Air." to commence his Navy 
flight training

Upon reporting to Pensacola 
lie will receive four months of 
pre-flight Instruction with em
phasis on physical training, nav- 

school conferences and Rev. Mel-j ¡gation, engineering naval orien- 
vin Ratheal o f Eastland for the tatlon. aerolog> and principles 
Training Union conferences. S. flight. About eight months o f
N. Reed o f O’Brien will conduct basic flight training will then be
Brotherhood conferences, Mrs. ! --------------------------
O. B. Woodrum of Abilene, the 
WMU, and Dr. Skiles. pastors’ 
conferences.

Meal tickets may be purchased 
for $9 for the 14 meals or Indi
vidual tickets for 75 cents Chil
dren under nine are half price.

tactics, night flying, gunnery, in 
strument flying an d  carrier , 
landing qualification. Advanced 
training wll be taken at Corpus ru,‘s'iay >y Mayor 
Christ i, Texas or Hutchinson

Lee Bivins of Rochester has 
been apppointed chief of police 
for the City of Munday, accord- 

to an announcement made 
■ M . F. Bill 

ingley. He succeeds J. W. Mass

Kansas In either the single en .^ *  wh°  r* f i£ ned m en ,ly  A  *  
glne f carrier) type, including 18000 has be<‘n " rvm*  in 
jest, or patrol plane aircraft.
Successful completion of the
three stages of the program
leads to the designation as a 
Naval Aviator and a commission 
as an Ensign in the U. S. Naval
Reserve or Second Lieutenant, 
U. S. Marine Corps Reserve.

Cadet Reeves graduated from 
Munday High School at Munday. 
Texas and attended North Texas 
Teachers College for two years

capacity since Mr. Massey’s res
ignation.

Mr Bivins is no stranger to
many Knox County people, hav
ing been reared at Benjamin 
He has been serving as deputy 
sheriff at Rochester for sever
al months.

He is moving his family to 
Munday this week, and Mayor 
Billingsley stated he will begin 
his duties as Munday's peace of- 

1 fleer around July 15th.

Haskell Resident 
Named To Office Of 
IiOan Association

Ed Thompson’s 
Father Passes At 
Cross Plains, Texas

r

The Ballot
In this week's issue of th e !

Munday Times is a sample copy j 
of the election ballot which will |

Announcement was made last 
week that S. G Cobb, Jr., of Has 
kell County has been named sec 
retary-treasurer of the Baylor 
Knox National Farm Loan Asso- 
cation.

Mr. Cobb replaces L. B. Done
hoo of Seymour, who reached

.. _  compulsor- retirement age Done
be handed voters in the Demo hoQ r

Rev. H. Doyle Ragle, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church In 
Munday, has been attending the 
annual session of the Texas Pas- 
to'rs School during the past 
week. He Is expected back this 
evening.

The Pastors School meets on 
the campus of the Southwestern 
University at Georgetown. Texas. 
This is the fifty-fourth such 
school to be held on the South
western campus. The principal 
speakers Included Dr. Harry M 
Taylor, pastor of the Calvary 
Methidist Church in Flast Or
ange, New Jersey; Dr. Marshall 
Steel, Highland F’ark Methodist 
Church in Dallas, Bishop Paul F2. 
Martin o f the Little Rock Area, 
and President M. S. Davage, of 
Huston-Tlllotson College.

Mr. Ragle attended the ses
sions as one of the members of 
the Board of Managers. Dean of 
the School is Dr. Robert W. 
Goodloe, professor at the Perk
ins School fo Theology at Dallas 
The three members of the Board 
of Managers from the North
west Texas Conference an* Rev. 
Marshall Rhew, Stamford Dis
trict Superintendent, Rev. Wayne 
Cook, Chaplan of the Methodste 
Hospital at Lubbock and the lo 
cal pastor.

Friendship Revival 
To Begin On Friday

era tic primary election on Satur
day, July 24. The only difference 
in this ballot and the one which 
people will vote is that candi
dates for all precinct offices are 
listed.

Only those precinct offices in 
the commissioners precinct in 
which the vxter resides will ap
pear on the official ballot.

Absentee voting began on 
Monday, July 5, and Knox Coun
ty's ballots w e r e  printed in 
time for this event. The election 
is expected to draw a strong vote 
in Knox County.

Wheat Referendum 
Brings Questions 
From The (¡rowers

gave up the work July 1, 
after serving in this capacity for 
11 years, which is the length of 
time the office has been in exis
tence in Seymour. It wa sform- 
erly located in Munday.

The new officer was employed 
by the board of directors after 
a thorough --ereenlng of a num
ber of applicants. He was born 
and reared in Haskell County

Mr. and Mrs Ed Thompson 
were called to Cross Plains last 
week because of the death of 
Mr. Thompson's father. Richard 
Carlton Thompson.

The elder Thompson had been 
a resident of Cross Plains for 
many years. He was 89 years, 
4 months and 25 days of age.

F'uneral services were held 
Thursday, July 8, from the Cot
tonwood Baptist Church, with 
Rt|v C. R. Myrick officiating. 
Interment was in the Cotton 
wood cemetery

Survivors include six sons and 
four daughters.

Oil Activities
Charlie Moorhouse and Mrs 

Eva Raye Estes went to Dallas 
last Thursday to bring Mrs 
Moorhouse bome. They returned 
with her on Friday and reported 
that she is improving rapidly 
Mrs. Moorli >use underwent sur 
gery in the

Buft Oil Company and D. P. 
Stephenson, Wichita Falls, have 
spot t ed an exploration wildcat 
venture six miles northeast of 
Munday and five and one-half 
miles southwest of production. 

Baylor Hospital in The venture Is the No. 1 Haster
I Dallas on Thursday, July 1.

H ie revival meeting at Friend
ship Baptist Church at Hefner

As July 23 approaches, the 
date for the wheat referendum, 
more and more growers are ask 
ing questions about the market
ing quotas and the referendum, 
according to Chairman T. 11. 
Jones of the County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conversation 
Committee.

Pointing out that county ASC 
office people and all county and 
community committeemen have 
the answers to program opera
tion questions, Chairman Jones 
gave a quick review of answers 
he is most frequently called up
on to give.

The results of the referendum 
will determine whether or not 
marketing quotas, with penal
ties for overplanting acreage al
lotments. will 1m* in effect for the 
1955 crop. They will also deter
mine the level of price support 
which will be available. These

Weather Report
F'or seven days ending July 14 

1954, as compiled by H. P. llill 
U. S. Weather Observer

Brooks Bums.

C R. Elliott returned home 
last Sunday from a three weeks'

\ tour of scenic spots In Wash
ington. Oregon and northern Cal 

I ifornia He reported seeing lots 
of beautiful country and having 
much cooler weather.
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County Council 
Meets July 9th

The Knox County Home Dem 
onst ration Council met In regu 
lar session in the assembly room 
of the courthouse at 2 p. m. Fri
day, July 9, with eight delegates, 
four officers and seven visitors 
present,

Mrs Johnny Peysen, council 
chairman, presided over the 
meeting.

Plans were completed for the 
annual Jones, Haskell, Fisher, 
and Knox counties home dem 
onstration encampment which 
will be held at Lueders July 15- 

116
Plans for the yearbook were 

! discussed, also the plan of work 
for the coming year.

The next regular meeting of 
the council will be September 
3rd.

KAY lYAHEKI) RETURNS 
HOME WITH WIFTC

Sied Waheed met his brother 
Kay Waheed, and wife in Dallas 
last Sunday. They returned here 
on Monday evening Kay Wa 
hood has just returned from Bey
routh, Lebanon where he has 
been visiting his mother and 
other relatives the past five 
months He married on May 15, 
while vsiiting in the old country.

Drive carefully The life you 
save may he your own.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In the Hospital July 
12th:

Mrs. Tony Kuehler, Munday; 
Mrs. Henry Thompson, Knox 
City; Mrs. Joe Watkins. Knox 
City; Mrs. Allie Ware, Munday; 
Mrs. Pete Whitten, Knox City; 
Mrs. George Torres and baby 
son, O’Brien; Jimmy Fuller, 
Vera; Jose Canals, Munday; 
Gloria G o n z a l e s ,  Rochester; 
Roselita Quantana, Rochester; 
Mrs N. B. Gillen tine. Benjamin; 
Mrs. Victor Vequez, Knox City; 
Baby Vequez. Knox City; John 
Stochston. Rochester; L e t h a 
Stewart, Knox City; M. J. John
son. Munday; Mrs J. W. Sha- 
han and baby, Goree; Mrs. Cruz 
Quintero and baby, Gilliland.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. July 5th:

Mrs J. F. Hertel, Benjamin; 
Mrs J. W. Zeissel, Munday; Ell
Williamson, Knox City; Mrs. 
Bill Owens and baby son, Mun
day; Judy Lowe, Munday; Ralph
Russey, Knox Ctiy; H. C. Chaf
fin, Knox City; Mrs H. C. Chaf
fin, Knox City; Jimmy Martin. 
Goree; Mrs E. L. Hatfield, Roch
ester; Mrs. Ira Grinstead, Roch
ester; Mrs. Bob Hicks, Munday; 
Yolando Flores, O’Brien; Henry 
D Kenard. Munday; Doyle Gene 
Graham. Knox City; Mrs. Na
dine Wright, Haskell; Mrs. Wil
lard Kilgore, Benjamin; Danny 
Fiirl, Weinert; Miss Patsy W il
cox. Knox City.

Births:
Mr and Mrs. Bill Owens, Mun

day. a son
Mr and Mrs George Torris,

Precipitation to date. 
1954 - ________ 1298

8.60 In

will begin on Friday night and aIuj 0(|u,r basic questions are be-
continue through Sunday, July 
25. with W J. Dorman, dean of 
Jacksonville Baptist College do
ing the preaching

Sunday, July 18. is also sing
ing date at Friendship, with the 
singing held In the afternoon 

Revival services will be at 10 
a. m. and 8 p. m. daily, and the 
public Is cordially Invited to at 
tend all services.

FASTEN STAR CHAPTER 
TO MKF7T ON TUESDAY

Officers of the Munday chap- 
tei. Order of Eastern Star, have 
announced the regular chapter 
meeting for Tuesday night, July 
20, at the Masonic Hall.

All members are urged to be 
present, and a welcome Is ex
tended to visitors.

ing studied carefully by wheat 
growers.

Some have asked, "Who is eli
gible to vote?” The answer Is, 
uny farmer who would be sub
ject to the quotas. F'arms will 
I»* subject to the quotas If the 
wheat to be harvested for grain 
In 1955 is more than 15 acres

" I f  quotas are In effect, what 
will be the penalty for failure 
to comply with acreage allot
ment?" The penalty on excess 
wheat will be at the rate of 45 
precent of the May I, 1955, pari
ty price.

Another frequently a s k e d  
question Is, "How does the refer
endum affect 1955 price sup
ports?" The answer is: I f two- 
thirds or more of the farmers
who vote favor quotas, the full -Virgil Reynolds o f Denver. Colo

Précipitation to this date 
1953

Bryant Funeral 
Held At Haskell

F'uneral services for Bruce 
Bryant. 77. former assistant at
torney general, who died In Aus
tin last Saturday, were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
In Haskell at 10:30 a m. Tues
day Rev J. B Thompson, pas 
tor. officiated and was assist«! 
by Judge Clyde Grissom of East 
land Burial was in Willow Cem 
etery In Haskell,

Judge Bryant was a former 
legislator from Haskell and w-as 
w’cl! known to many people of 
the Munday area He was active 
In state affairs at Austin for 
many years

Survivors Include his wife: 
three sons Flunk Bryant o f San 
Antonio. Joe Bryant o f Green 
vllle and W. D. Bryant of Cor
pus Christ!: one daughter. Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shahan,
Goree, a son.

Mr and Mrs Victor Vequez, 
Knox City, a son.

Daughter Writes 
Dad About Church 
Event On Tuesday
Dear Dad:

Have some inside information
thought might interest you The 
kids at the Methodist Church are
in need of some do-re-me for 
their treasury, so have thought 
up the idea of a Cafeteria Style 
Meal. The kids and their moms 
are really buzzing around get- 

j tmg all kinds of good food ready 
for the big night.

This letter is just to you. 
Dad, because I knew you would 
like to surprise Mom with a fun 
night out. I say fun night out, 
because there will be games (42 
and others) and the nursery will 
be open with an experienced sit
ter to watch Junior while he 
play s. There will be musical en
tertainment provided by some of 
the more talented young people.

This is for just everybody, so 
why not ask Grandma Jones 

I along, too. She has been want
ing to see that we have in the 
basement kitchen of our church 
and this would be the perfect 
time to show her. So how about 
it, dad. sound like fun?

Your loving daughter,
PUDGE

P. S. Leave lt to me to forget 
the most improtant thing This 
is taking place Tuesday night. 
July 20. The feed will be served 
any time between 6 and 8:30.

(Continued on I amt Pag«) I rado I

tan. Omar Br»dlry rkati with two ifnirrmrn at hi« home li Hcv- 
crl* IIill«, t.al., after am-pting national campaign rhnimian«hip of 
United llrfrnae I livid whirh finanrri 150 and other national agi-nn«-« 
giving health anf reerration xrvirr« In tho«r engaged in national 
defence. President I.i«enhowrr, I DU*« honorary ehairtnan, wrote Urn. 
tiradle« that “having moved from a fighting war tn an armed pearr, 
the nation ha« an even greater need for UI>I «ervire« than wa« the 
ra«a during a fighting war." UDF * financed through Community 
tJieaO or United Fnnda.

Funeral For 
Al Cousins Is 
Held At Haskell

Albert Joseph (A1) Cousins, 71 
w’ell known West Texas peace 
officer and father of Sheriff R. 
M. Cousins of Haskell, died at 
6:15 p. m Monday in a Haskell 
hospital, succumbing to a heart 
attack.

He came to Haskell In 1893 
from his birthplace near Waco, 
and was married to Mabel We 
wards of Haskell on IFecember 
26, 190!) lie  served as deputy 
sheriff and sheriff of Haskell 
County for several terms.

He was a first cousin of form
er U. S. Senator Tom Connally 
and a brother of the late Walter 
Cousins of Dallas, one o f Knox 
County’s beloved pioneer citi
zens

He is survived by his wife, 
three daughters, two sons. 10 
grandchildren, three sisters and 
one brother.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Haskell at 2:30 p. m. Wednes
day with burial In Willow Cem
etery at Haskell.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
•W hat a man does for himself dies w i t h  him— what he does 
his community lives on and on."

QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE  
CHURCH

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

in secona rone, per year _______

in urst rone, per y e a r ------------- *z. uo

th e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
iNthOsAetf Every Thursday at Munday
I Edgar and Grady Roberts.......... Owners

E d ga r ....................Editor and Publisher
‘ as second class matter January 4, 1919, 
tofflee In Munday, Texas, under Act of 
March 2. 1879.

I l i *  M u n ii»  Timas Ib l>smurrstir, » «  aufpumng ooljr s iis i 
U bailabas lo bs rt*ht, auS uftiHMins a  ha! tt bal lavas lo na 
■ roas rossrdlasa s i p a n » poi te toa. pukliahin« ihs usos Cairi». 
UapartlsUl»

ÑUTIOS TU T ilK  P l ’ MLJC: l a »  anuaaous isflarlloa  upoo Iba 
c ia n c ia r . anaUius. or raputilloa a( s o »  porsos. (Iros ar sor 
p on dos a  l i d  aia» ippasr la ib# rolumsa ut ibis pipar. «H I 

| bs s ia l i »  Boriacia4 spoa Sus Botica Pauus gnaa lo Iba pubUbar
I I  Iba M u o ia » lim as ófrica.

ADAPTING TO CHANGE
of the distinguishing characteristics ol 
m industry is its ablity to adjust itself to 
. oX great magnitude

A s an example, some SOyear* ago kerusene was 
Brail industry’s principal product Gasoline was 
■fitong but a nuis.i; ,* and the main problem 
mu to find ways tu get rid o f it as cheaply 
s poKathle Then came the automobile Ify ’ 910 
bare sere about .'HX),000 motor vehicles in tne 
w sty by 1920 there were n >rv th.i-. Hi>00.(AH' 
T a i l . over 45.00LUAM) cars ply our streets and 

ays. all drinkii*; gas. That once-useless pro
now flows out o f the refineries at the rate 

lfHLOUCkOOO gallons a day and close to half of 
I (to* .*rude oil produced is converter! Into gaso- 
*  and lubricants
Ttor oil industry's success in producing this 
Kcnous flood of gas doesn t end the story. 

Ity,. no less than quantity, u  a big factor, 
ttor gr so line user! 30 years ago wuoir! “ knock” a 
■«•tom car engine Into the repair man’s hands 
»# a hurry Thanks to resean*h. modem g a s  
■■In ii. cars run with near perfection smoothness 
-and it delivers about 50 per tent more miles to 

tor call«. m in addition And the cost of gas. taxes 
«■toidBd. i& about the same, 

lower free enterprise we get the hest and the 
*t for the miney.

THE FOOD BUSINESS TODAV
t3to Wall Street Journal recently featured a 

■ a i  article on what is happening in the retail 
>W Hus me«- It emphasizes facts that are ot
■to public interest
Vbod sales have been soaring. A new record 

tfaMished last year a id further advance 
orded in the first quarter o f this year But 
are far from record level», and are gener- 

i »mail that if they didn’t exist at all we 
hcrdly notice the difference. According to 

bl. a sampling of 18 food chains of all 
red that 195.1 profits amounted to only 

over one cent on each dollar of sale», 
paper also points out that the chain sya- 
krn’t dominate the food business, and are 
•tong the Independents tc the wall. Indeed 
¡»portion of the bwdnews accounted for by 

has barely changed la two decades 
In 1933. the independent* did 63 per 

id the chains 37 per cant Last year the dl 
was 64 per rent and 36 per rent respect

t the current situation proves la that fmt 
i-ompetitton i n n  the he*f Interest* A  

lulling the consue

G R A S S  ROOTS OPINION

HUMBOLDT I O W A ,  REPUBLICAN: ”We 
have, for many years, been opposed to the sur
rendering of county rights to the state, or of 
state rights to the federal government. Every 
such surrender of rights leads one step further 
to a socialistic form of government, wherein ev
erything is controlled from one central point. 
This nation has progressed as it has because of 
the right of the people to make their own deois 
Ion In all matters Surrendering of those rights 
is a surrendering of liberty.”

CHISHOLM M INN . FREE PRESS “Suppose 
a half dozen of us are seated around the walls 
of a very dark room We are told that some
where in the open middle space is a chair Who 
would find it? Not those of us who sat still and 
philosophized about where chairs are plated In 
rooms. The fellow who would locate It is the one 
who’d get up. then walk and stumble around un
til he discovered It Nobody ever found anything 
while sitting down ”

WAKEFIELD. MASS. D AILY ITEM: The 
Taft Hartley law will remain as it is. lot this 
year at least The vote In Congress recently 
kept the law from being altered . . . L>esplte the 
cries against it . . .  . when the chips are down it 
seems to be acting very much to the advantage 
of the laboring man ’

HILLSBORO. ORE ARG l’S A subcomnut 
tee. following extensive hearings on the commer 
cial-type activities of the federal government- 
urged that the federal govreament get out and 
keep out of competitive business operation.’ 
There is much merit In the suggestion because it 
is American tree enterprise that has given this 
country and its people so much ."

WEST POINT M ISS. DAILY TIMES LEAD 
ER ’ For many year» we have been demanding 
mure from government- and now vae are reap 
Ing the unsavory harvest. It was never intended 
that the government should support its citizens 
In fact. It Is our ebUgation to suppose the gov
ernment,"

SARANAC. MICH.. ADVERTISER: T h e  hope 
of reward profit«—make» mm take risk*, M*«** 
them to think plan w art The hope o f PreAHs 
has helped build «mr economic system o f 4.000.- 
000 business and toriuatriai firms ’'

NEW HAVEN. MISSOURI. LEADER- Th- 
-»use enough Americans saved their money and 
invested It in our faeumes. <*ur economy and « it 
jobs our standard #f living. our products, are 
w hat they are today

Who Built the Church?
Many are interested In the 

church about which we can reac 
in the New Testament. They 
want to know first of all who 
built the church. The bible says. 
"Except the Lord build the 
house, they labor in vain that 
build it.” (Psa 127:1.1 Anti 
Paul speaks of “ the house of 
God which is the church ” <i 
Tim. 3:1415.) Hence, a n y  
church not built by the Lz>rd 
was built in vain. The church 
acceptable to God is the one he 
h a *  planted ” “ Every plant 
which my heavenly Father 
hath not planted shall be root
ed up.” (Matt 15:13.) The God 
of heaven was to set up the 
kingdom <Dan 2:44.) The man 
whose name is The Branch 
. . . . even he shall build the 
temple o f the Lord . . . .  and 
shall sit and rule upon his 
throne.’ ’ etc. (Zech. 6:12-13) 
According to this Christ was 
to build the church Hence, he 
said. " I  will build my church.” 
(Matt. 16:18.)

llow Many l bun he«* Did 
Christ Build?

He said, ” 1 will build my 
church. Singular in number 
i Matt. 16-18 ) He also said the 
gates o f hell “Shall not prevail 
igainst IT  ’’ ilar bi num 
her ) Matt. 16 Is > “ All nations 
shall flow into i t ’ ’ (Isa 2:2:3.) 
“Christ also loved the church

and gave himself for it.” (Eph. 
5:23. This is singular in num 
ber also. Again. “Feed the 
church of God which he hath 
purchaaud with h i s own 
blood.” (Acts 20:28.) So he lov
ed only one church, and pur 
chased only one church with 
his blood Furthermore, the In
spired apostle said. “There is 
one body” and “ But one body.” 
I Eph 4.4; 1 Cor. 12:20; Rom 
12 4-5.) This body is t h e  
church. “ And hath put alt 
things under his feet, and gave 
him to be head over all things 
to the church. Which Is his 
body.”  (Eph 1:22 23. "And he 
is head of the body, the 
church” (Col. 1:18.)

What Is I In Foundation?
The church is built upon the 

Ris  k  the truth of PMB > 
confession that Jesus Christ is 
the Son of God «Matt. 16:16- 
18 1 It is built upon Christ. 
Paul says, “Other foundation 
can no man lay, than that is 
laid which is Jesus Christ ’’ 
(1 Cor. 3:11.) “Christ is the 
lead corner stone.”  (Acts 4:11 >

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

I f at any time the reader of 
these articles, should have any 
questions in regard to them, 
we would appreciate you call
ing the author at the number 
listed below He will be glad to 
meet and study tliem further 
with vou.

>1 IN  DAY C IU R M I OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — Phone 6151 

PAYNE IIATTOX, CvangUM

the man who vowed lie would 
let his whisker grow until Bryan
was elected president.

Anil Depew said that General 
man rancher civltf | Grant (famed for dls few ness, of 

words i had a secret ambitiorr tt 
was to be an orator.

0. G  Eiland

M .  D .  J i

IBTTR1CIAN A SURGEON

RUHDAX TECAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN m tnPFTX* 
s U B H A A C l SERVICE

Day Phone 
MAI 

M IN I
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R. L. Newsom 

M. Da
FVrrSUYAN A SL’RG

i if fire Phone 2MI 
Res. Phone 4141

M IN M T . TEXAS

Rave you ever attended an an 1 
nual dinner of the Chamixtr of 
Commerce at Snyder? This event 
is in- a class by itself C. T  Me 
Laughlln. oil 
leader is the guiding spirit. At 

! the recent oar. over a thousand 
i person* attended Slim Wtllets 

and his orchestra played and 
Slim sang the hit parade song 
he compose 1 “ Don’t Let the 
Stars <stt Into Your Eyes.” Phil 
Regan, star o f rilm* radio and 
TV. sang .i half dozen songs and 
that Irishman really has a sil
very voice. The principal address 
was delivered by 33-year old Gov. 
Frank iTamrnt of Tenncss»*«* the 
nation’s youngest governor, 
who Is a brilliant speaker. Your 
columnist had the honor of in
troducing- Mm.

I wonder wfiat happened to

Horace Greeley was the* great
est editor of his day but lie was 
not satisfied with that distinc
tion; he had political ami At ions 
and sought the nomination for 
governor o f N«*w York He lost. 
Afterward, he said to Chaunre> 

jM iHqa-w, ”1 iannul understand 
why I should haw wanted if; no 
man can name the last 10 gov
ernors ”

last Times, Fri., July 16

Sat. Only, July 17 
DICK POWE1J.

—In—

“Station West”

sun. Mon.. July Ik l »  

GARY COOPER

—In

Ueturn to 

Paradise”

Tue«. Wed.. July 20 21 
PA I I-ETTE GODDARO

—in -

“Sins of Jezebel”
Thun*. Fri.. July 22 2.1

TICHMICOLOR

GABLE GARDNER

and roar, night and day; robber- i 
ies and shootings; thousands of i 
excitisl men milling about. So 
passes the glory of this world.

A member of Parliament once 
made a speech In which he made 
a serious charge against another 
member The other arose and 
replied. His speech in full wa^ 
"Prove it!”

A few miles from Corsicana, 
the traveler sees a little settle
ment: three or four service stai 
i«ns. three stores, a gin. a black 
smith shop and a dozen houses. 
This is Powell.

For a short time back in the 
I920’s. "Powell” was the mnst 
exciting word in oil Hundreds ef 
wells were producing something 
like 200.000 barrels a day Powell 
was the turning point in the his
tory o f one oil company whtoh 
grew until it became the biggest 
producer of petroleum In the 
United States. There was rush

Mr. and Mrs. Marchai Nauert 
returrwtl home Monday from a 
week vacation vsiting with Mr. 
and Mrs Roy -Swain, Jr.. In L it
tlefield and a tour o f the Carls
bad Cauerns

R O X Y

Fri. Night Sat. Matinee. 
July 1617

GUNTICHTERS No. 13. 
“ LOVE YOUR DOG”

Sat. Night Only. July 17

DOUBLE 
FEATURE!B I G !

UOCMHV MMtfirNUt

- and—
GEORGE RAFT

—in—

“Man From Cairo”
TOM ami JERRY CARTOON

Hun.Mon- July 18-19
A story of fast cars, reck 

less women and sudden dang
er!

TONY CURTIS 
PIPER L A l ’RIK
DON T A V IjOR

—IIV

“Johnny Dark”
CASPER — SPORTS 

NEWS

Tuc«t. - Wed. - T bnnxlay, 
July 26/122

O&jZ-fàî'lO(Hè
~ ■' n  m  m mu tust,

COMEDY and NEWS

Mr. and Mrs Claud Rogers 
visited relatives In Frslco over Aa 
the week end.

Dr. Frank f .  Scott
list aa i »tosas re

ana Surperv af

TE. EAR NOSE 1T4RO AT 
ND FITTTN^ OK «U-ASSra

BAAKBI.L TEXAS 
■Brer tir Cime Bldg 1 bloc* 
le u n  u i i  S  Blo«*k West ot 

!.to»WI NsFl Bank

ELECTRIC
Servire

- MOTOR W tX M N «

- KAM O  RKTAIRS

Cliff Moorman
(M m , l> u *  — Itoaa  U

BLOHM STUDIO
Raafcell. Texas

•  r i M T I M T S

»  COMMERCIALA

•  KODAK*

•  WEDDINGS

_  Phooe 45VW —

LOOK! IiO O B ! LOOK!

★  NYCAR SEAT COVERS
They are shock proof, stain and burn resistant and give 

year round comfort. Tailor made In o u r  trim shop to fit 
your car

We need your business and appreciate I t  Satisfaction 
guaranteed

REDDY UPHOLSTERY SHOP
(ONE RM M K EAST OF RED LIGHT)

{

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

2 7
O ffW  Phone 5581 
Re». Phone 2586 LEOFETSCH Mon dap.

I  Day—WRECKER SERVICE—Night
Phone: D A Y  3291/ N IGHT 3936
EO G LA S* INSTALLED—Glass rot f  o r anythlag. 

Installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
Thin new material Is guaranteed not to 8H(K K. BURN or

BT AIN. . - " - A '  i t "

Munday Paint and Body Shop
*  We Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

FARM
EQUIPMENT

M Farmall tractar. recon- 
htloned and guaranteed

1950 Pontiac hydromatlc 2- 
door redan with radio and 
heater

1950 Bulrk super 4 door 
with radio and heater

1951 Pontiac Chieftan de
luxe. hydromatlc radio and 
heater

1952 Chevrolet powergllde
4dnor with radio and heater.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

"The FARMALI. Hoore"

W orth  thinking

i
J U>* ^ n K to a ^ to ^ P h re T 4 ^

(=% fyj ot tore hr mm WOm  far — »■

I v ÿ 'f  I’ B O P - H  A I L  
INSURANCE

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Office Cl< 
on Thursday*

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CIAIHOI’H ACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday. Texa*

W a V 2 .\ \ V .V 2 2 2 .V .,.V 2 2 .5 W A V A ,W 2 A W A 5 W / A V

H AM LIN  SA N D  & G RAVTL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Htamlin, Texas

Call on u* for your building material need*, quality ma
terial*. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete »and. concrete gravel, roofing 
grave), filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1094 M Stamford 
9008-F2 Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

V W W . V . V A V A V M W W

EVERY TYPE of

Banking Service
\\ hatever your banking requirements, 

you will find that we offer a most com
plete service in all departments, giving 
you every service consistent with good 
banking.

Come in, discuss y o u r  requirements 
with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Federal Drpodt Insurance Corporation

à t  >
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Services At The 
Area Churches

FKIKNDHHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______  10:00 a. m.
Preaching   ......11:00 a. m.
B. T. S. ..................  6:30 p. m.
Preaching ..... ....... 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night ......  7:30 p. m.
Lrtrter Blackerby, pastor

THE CHURCH OP GOD
We welcome you to each ol 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morn

ing worship, 11 a. m ; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t in g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Hlles. paster.

GORKE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 

a. m.. Preaching.
6:15 p. m„ Training Union. 

7:15 p. m . Preaching 
W. M. S. meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30.
Mid-week prayer service, 7 p. 

m. Wednesday.,
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munaay, Texas

Sunday School_____10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union______ 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship___7:30 P. M.

Huron A. Polnac, pastor

BETH1JEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services are being held five 
miles north of Munday.

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices st 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Sarvlces al 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing m 
the evening.

A. W . 
D A V IS

SOLICITS
TOUR VOTE

•  Excellent Rec
ord
As County Attorney of 
Cottle County.

•  Graduate
From Texas A. and M. 
and I a w  School.

•  Veteran
World War II Overseas 

Veteran—in A r m y during 
Kiimtn War.

•  Active Worker
In Civic Affairs of Com- 
munity.

ELECT
DAVIS
Your

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

IYTER1AN CHURCH 
Munday, Texaa

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School... ._9:55 AM . 
Morning Worship 10:55 A M. 
Evening Worship..... 7:30 P.M. 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship ____  8:00 P.M.
Midweek Praygr Service,

Wednesday ______  .. .  7:30 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day -----    8:00 P.M
W. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M. 
Guild each second and fourth

Monday ..........   7:30 P.M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday ........... 7:30 P.M.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday _______  _.... 7:30 P M
Children’s Fellowship
Group. Mondays____ 2:45 P.M.

H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

GII.I.KHPIK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school_______  10 a. m.
Evening Worship _____7 p. m
Morning W orsh ip_____  11 a. m
Training U n ion ............ 6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

W EINKRT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

W«Inert, Texaa
Sunday Schoo l____10:00 P M
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
Youth S erv ices____6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsday 7:06 P. I I
Preaching Service,

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOM C) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
6:00 a. m. and 10:30 a . m. 

Knox City: 8:00 a. m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KEDX 
Sundays 10:35 a . m. 

Catholic Hour W BAP Sundays 
6:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without o!> 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess
age o f charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Dierslng, O. S B.
Pastor

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Monday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______ 10:00 a. ra.
Morning W orship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study-..  8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Study. 9:00 a. m. 

Herald o f Truth 
Sunday. 1:00 p. m., K.R.B.C., 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ......  10 a. m.
Preaching _________   11 a. m.
C. Y. F____________   6 p.m .
Vespers ________________  7 p. m.

We Invite you to the “Church 
With a Gospel of Love."

R. B. Hanna. Minister

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd 
Munday. Texas

Sunday School - 10:00 l. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. in.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday __  . .  7:00 p. n>.
A. C. Enriquez, pastor 

Phone 2971

Drive carefully. The life yoi 
save may be your own.

Record $38,500 Paid lor Aberdeen 
Angus Malfar

with the United States and the 
United Nation* in Korea. It 
seems ridiculous to think that 
before the (x-uce in that war has 

I ever been written, that they 
| could gain admission into the 
group that they were actually 
fighting.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr and Mrs. Charles Pro 
thro and children, Kay and Joe. 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. While, all 
of Wchita Falls 1 also enjoyed 
visiting with a group from Den
ton who were in Washington this 
week.

CHESTER. NJ.—William G. Minnen (center) of Hideaway Farm, 
here, pata hi» new prize heifer, Barbaroaa Easar 13— th» world’s 
moat valuable beef female. Mr. Minnen, president of the famed men’s 
toiletries and baby product* firm, recently paid the record price of 
638,600, with fellow New Jeney cattleman, Harold WetU-rberg (at 
Mr. Mennen'a left), for the heifer. The prize Aberdeen Anru* row 
is tho granddaughter of Barbara of Roicmerc 100, the l'j.'i.'t Inter
national Grand Champion. Barbaroaa Esaar 13 was recently bred 
to Prince Sunbeam 249, the 1948 International Champion bull.

The two gentUmin at left are from the M *  L Ranch. Burnet. 
Texas, where the purchoas was made.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank Ik ani

L O C A L S

Sometime ago I mentioned the 
fact that the Congress was con
sidering expanding the present 
upstream flood control program. 
Most people in our part of the 
rountry are familiar with this 
program and know how import
ant It Is to proper soil and water 
c nservation as well as floral con 
trol. A bill dealing with this pass- 
id  the Senate with what appears 
to be crippling amendments. The 
Department of Agriculture has 
been almost put out of the pic
ture entirely. Arm. he;- blow t'i 
the hill requires that any dam 
r f over 2,000 acre feet of water 
must he approved by Congress 
In addition, any small watershed 
project will hav- to 1m- a proved 
ly  the appropriate State agency. 
A few- states have such agencies, 
but the great majority of them 
would have to < rente a new de
partment to give this approval. 
In other word.«, it looks like the 
bill in its present form wotild ser
iously handicap the g-xxl start 
that has already been made on 
this program. But all of those who 
have worked on this legislation 
for a long time and who are in- 

| tensely interested in it still hope 
that something yet might he

done to maintain the progress 
that has already been made to 
make it possible for the pto- 
gram to be expanded in the fut
ure.

During this session of Con
gress. the establishment of an 
Air Academy to train officers for 
the Air Forces was authorized 
Just recently a site for this Acad 
emy lias been selected near Colo
rado Springs, Colorado. The 
Academy will he sim.l.ir to West 
Point and Annapolis and w-lll 
provide a four year college 
course along with military train 
ing The first sclmol session at 
the Academy will begin next 
year. Like the other Academies.

I students at the Academy are 
nominated by members of Con- 

j gress. Generally speaking, the 
physical an d  mental require
ments are high to gain admis
sion; however, if any one in the 
District is Interested in making 
application to attend the new 
Air Force Academy I would In- 
glad to hear from them

There has been a lot said in 
tiie lust few days about the poss 
ibility of Red China gaining ad
mission to the Un.ted Nations. 
It seems disgraceful to me If 
they should he successful in this, 
for it would be an admission on 
the part of the U. N that a coun
try could literally shoot its way 
into membership in the Organi
zation. Just a short time ago. 
Red China actual I v was at war

Mr. and Mrs. Litt Lemley vis
ited relatives in Palestine from 
Sunday and Monday.

Miss Charlotte Hannah, who 
has been attending liardin-Sim 
m o n s University in Abilene, 
came in last Saturday to spend 
the summer with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Lcland Hannah

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman 
and children. Ida Jo and Mike, 
of Vernon visited relatives here 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Williams 
of Weatherford wen- business 
visitors here the first of this 
week.

W’eek end guests in the home 
fo Mr and Mrs Charles McCaul 
ey were Mr and Mrs. Clyde Win 
ans of O’Donnell

Mr and Mrs H P. Carpenter 
and children of Morenti. Ail/ , 
spent last week end with their 
grandmother. Mrs Tom Phil
lips.

A. B. Warren visited his broth
er, H. D. Warren, and family in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

A. B. Warren was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O N. Smith of 
Shawnee, Oklo., are spendng this 
week with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs C. N. Smith

Mr. and Mrs T  L. Fore of 
Tulia wen* week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Braly.

Summer Clearance
★  NOW IN PROGRESS ★  

D R E S S E S
A group of better dresses in Linen, Voiles. Pure Silks and 

Cottons. Regular and junior sizes also 12*4 and 24%. 
VALUES. 17.95 to 34.95 . . . .

1 /40F F
Dresses

Summer styles that will 
give your wardrobe a lift. 
Nice range o f sizes. Values,

IS . . .  .

1 / 3  OFF

Dresses
One group you can’t af 

ford to miss Sizes for all
5 .0 0

BLOUSES and SKIRTS
All summer styles and fabrics. Values to 17.95

1 / 3  and 1 / 4  Off ONE
(.KOI P . Vi Price

COTTON PLISSE LINGERIE
SHORTY I*AJAMAR- Regular 3.95 and 4.95 for 2.99
M.IPN—4.9.’» and 6.96 values for 3.99 and 4.99
<, (»M \B It. m iar 5.95 and 6.95 for 3.99 and 4.99
BRIM B lt< ciliar 1.00 value for 89c
BED I V  U H M  Regular 2.95 for 1.79

t AN ( AN and ME.MI

PETTICOATS Regular $5.95 for 
$3 00 and . 1.00

HATS—Values to $19.95 
2 .0 0  4 .0 0  6 .0 0
GREAT SAVINGS O N ..........

Robes, I »airs. Gloves, Hose, Costume 
Jewelry

A LL SALES F IN A L—No Approvals. Exchange* or Refunds

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE
Haskell, Texas

B U Y THIS R E M IN G T O N  R AN D  

T0F flight A D D IN G  Mi .'.it

Simplified lOkcy keyboard ipeed» up 
and iimpliftct all office figure work. 
Add» lim — mull,pint. I las exilu 
»ive cushioned power" PLUS MAN) 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
e»»y time payments-up to eighteen 
month» to pay.

0 \ 0 14/-
D0WM PiTMINT

The Munday Times

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT ON 
LEGISLATORS BY TEX AS 
MANUFACTURERS ASS N.

POSITION OF MEMBERS OF THE 53rd LI a S L A T l’RE 
BY THE TEXAS MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION, Is 
the Issue selected hy which the legislators were catalogued 
and “ ranked“ . These gentlemen know how to j>i< k their men 
and by selecting taxes, old age assistance, gas pipe line taxes, 
teachers pay raise, legislative resolutions and rule changes, 
they were able to definitely separate the sheep from the 

goats. They put their “ brand of approval” on tho legislators 
who had served them well, by giving them the big percent
age. IF  THE AVERAGE VOTERS ARE SMART, they will 
“mark these TMA henchmen for slaughter”  in the 15*54 prim 
ary election.

The above is an extract reprint from the “STATE OH 
SERVER" which is printed in Austin, Texa* ii the Novem
ber 2, 1953 issue.

This issue lists the names of 149 members of t c House of 
Representatives, and how they voted. Some voted 100% for 
the |H-ople who elected them; some for the con» rations. Our 
Representative, John Kimbrough, the record shows, voted 
3N tinu-s for the Corporations, and ‘2 times for the people 
who elected him, a percentage of 515% for the C >rporatlons. 
John Kimbrough voted consistently against Teachers pay 
raise.

V O T E  For
K. J. (Kd> < LO l I) for State Representa

tive for 83rd Representative District

E. J. (Ed Cloud is not endorsed or being run by any Cor 
(»oration; but his many friends in Haskell County whole 
hearted ly endorse him us being thoroughly qualified by age 
and experience to make us a good Representative

E. J. (Ed) Cloud has lived In the district 54 years, he has 
been actually Identified as a farmer, teacher, business man, 
church and civic worker. For the past R years has served as 
Mayor of Rule, Texas. We recommend him as being honest, 
capable, and conscientious in the discharge of any duty 
which he may undertake

We solicit your support for this good man

SINCERELY.

(Political Advertisement paid for hy a friend of E. J. (EM) 
Cloud, unsolicited or known by him.)

Announcing
Egenbacher Implements

Knox City, Texas

now Authorized Dealer 
fo r  Krause Tillage Tools
A C C E S S O R I E S  A N D  R E P A I R  P A R T S

KRAUSE K-3 ONE-WAY PLOW
WAUSE CHISEL-TILLER

Cut costs... save your soil with Krause

1 O l '  N A Y  E  30%  or more ot  plowing time

Y O I '  S A V E  on fuel, traetor wear anil upkeep

Y O I  S A V E  vour soil . . . reduce erosion

Y O  I  S.% V  E Uie co*l o f extra tools . . . Krause
implement* are versatile

Ask for a demonstration

w ntausE
K R A U S E  P L O W  T O R P O R  ATI  ON

H U T C H I N S O N ,  K A N S A S
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Q á lto *

Pineapple 27c
'M O K I «  \KI ST\ I I

P e a c h e s Freestone tall 
Elberta can 25c

IN HI.AVI SYRUP

B O Y S E N B E R R I E S glass 3 3 c

Tomato Juice .«<*. 25c
« IT

Green Beans tall

can 23c
~r TT ^  
f 'JelJllonte]
^T\‘ - -  f j i Sugar Peas tall 20c

WILSON’S

Chopped Beef 12 oz. 
can .. 33c

W ILSONS t.OI DEN

M a r g a r i n e  19c
r k a l t

S A N D W I C H  S P R E A D pt. 2 9 c

>4 lb .

2 9 c
Iti count 

bag

19c

I  u o u #  .

10 II). 

print bag 87 c

Fresh, Crispy Pascal

Celery Hearts ban 23c
R A D I S H E S h u s h  l o p p e d cello bag 1 0 c

P E A C H E S Fresh. Ark. 

FI berta lb. 12k

ÏÏS.SKS FRESH L I M E S lb. 1 5 c

C a t s u p iHittle 15 c

C R IS C O 3 lb.

can 79c
Imperial

SU G A R Powder
or

I »rown 2 1 » . . .  2 3 c
(ìladiola

C O R N
M E A L

TAIJ.

CAN

2 2 c

S 'i
CAN

2 9 c

IAKGE

F U T

CAN

1 8 c

4« OZ. 

CAN

HALVES

TAIJ.

IA N

2 3 c

n V r - W

PRUNIS

CAN

7 c

TALI.

( AN

1 5 c

'OdW/mk

KCRNfi ran 18c
W ^ G m

5 lbs.

39c
-GINGER
-«PICE
-WHITE

\ ELIJIW 

-DEVIL
box 29c

*  Quick *  Easy *  Appetizing
Wilson’s HAM SALAD glass 35c

Wilson’s CHICKEN SALAD glass 31c
Dt-rtiy Whit«* Meat

BONELESS CHICKEN glas« 63c
WINiHi’a—All Meat

V IE N N A  SAtTSALE can 15c
I I1<I<TWO<M1

DEVILED HAM can 21c
Krafl’N

CHEEZ-W HIZ small jar 29c
SiiMKkpr'a— All Flavor*

ICE ( BEAM TOPPINCí jar 19c

U P T O N ’S SHERBET MIX pkg. 15c

FRESH
DRESSED FRYERS -  HENS FRESH

WATKK CATFISH
Sl IiA K  CCKKD SMOKED

BACON S Q U A R E S lb.
HEADY TO EAT

P i e n i c s Half or 

Whole, lb,. 39c
U.S. GOOD BABY BEEF

G U A R A N T E E D  TO  P L E A S E

•i ut.
LOIN STEA K lh. 55c CHI CK ROAST lb. 39c

BOX T-BONE ST KAK lb. 55c 1 RIB ROAST lb. 19c
Armour’s Star Familv Stvle

B A C O N  2: l  $1 . 1 9
F R A N K F U R T E R S . M EAT lb. 3 9 c
.a . I n t r c i d u c t o r y  O f f e r !  E x p i r e s  J u l y  3 1 ,  1 954

W k * * *  Í

S t a n ò  P a y s  t o r  Y o u r  f i r s t  I
2 Q U A R T  B O T T L E S

L Sand label» • Noma . Addran to Stala/i, Dapt. JO, Dacatvr, ML *
^ 2  QTS. S l a - F l o  uomo ita-cm

2 bots. 49 c
V E L  B E A U T Y  B A R bar 2 1 c

A J A X CLEANSER
W illi >!<■<!. Box 

F A B oal 29c2  cans a i l v

C H E E R giant
size.. 69c

WOODIII HA S NEW

S H A M P O O

BEATY’S
-ROPERY and M ARKET  

P H O N E  4 07 1 
Service —  Quality —  lYices

$1.00 size 5 9 c

Del Monte
PIC K LE S  ■ "* *

Perk up H e ilt

Sweet 
Mixed 
12 oz. 27c

i
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STATEMENT BY K. J.
(Ed CLOUD

To tho Constituency of the 83rd 
State Legislative District:
The Fifty-fourth Texas lz*gis 

lature will be confronted with 
some of the most important 
problems that have come before 
the State Legislature in many 
years These measures or prob 
lems will be economic, industrial, 
highway inprovements, conserva
tion, educational and social which 
will effect we Texaas for sever
al generations. There is to be a 
period of readjustment. It is con
ceded by all thinking people that 
the various problems should be 
approached with sane, deliberate 
and careful considerations in

VOTE for—

Lloyd Waldrip
—FOR—

Commissioner
PRECINCT NO. 1 

KNOX COUNTY

; which biases and prejudices 
! should be eliminated as far as 
possible It is. therefore, very es
sential that the different legisla 
live posts be filled with men and 
women who are aware of the 
needs of Texas These men and 
women should be Patriots who 
are willing to gladly devote their 
time and talents for the good of 

| the public. It is necessary that 
the electors sided as their repre

sentatives men and women who 
have had experience and who 
know the needs of the various 
districts as well as the needs of 
the State as a whole It is neces 
sary that the representatives be 

j people of fair Judgment In all 
' controversial subjects, the rep
resentatives should carefully con
sider all angles and avoid “snap'’

1 Judgments. They should consul 
• ■rer the needs of the various 
groups and state tax supported 

j institutions; and at the same 
! time, they should consider the 
i source from which the revenue 
is to come It should be held in 
mind that the power to tax is a 

j means to promote, but at tho 
sametime it could he used as a 
power to destroy.

Personally, I may say that I 
have lived In the district fifty- 
four years with the exception of 
a time 1 was a Private in the U

Polio
Insurance

COVERS POLIO and 10 Other 
Dread Diseases

C O S T
ONLY $12.00 for the FAMILY 

for 1 Year.

J. C. HARPHAM
Insurance Agency

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time» la author 
I zed to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the
nctlon of the voters In the 1953 
Democratic Prlmarlea:

For County Superintendent:
MRS I.KK DAYMEN
MFItH K McGAUGHEY

(Reflection)
For Tax A saesaor Poller tor:

ED THOMPSON
M. A. (Ruddy) BUMPAS. Jr.

(Re-election)
For County Treasurer:

C. 1C. (Clyde) HENDRIX
MRS. FRANK IIII.L

S. Army during World War 1, 
and of the time I was teaching 
out of the district; hut my legal 
residence was In the 83rd dis
trict. I was actively identified 
with local banking institutions 
for fourteen years, nine years of 
which I spent in an executive 
position. For the past eight 
years I served as mayor of Rule. 
1 invite your Investigation as to 
how the business affairs were 
conducted during that jieriod. 

i For a numger of years 1 have 
been actively engaged In farm
ing 1 should welcome any in
quiry that you may wish to make 
relative to my ability to get 
along with people whether it be 

tin tiie school room, in business, 
in church activities, in municipal 
affairs or with my associates in 
farming

If you see fit to nominate me 
\ i which in our district Is practi
ca lly  the equivalent to election) 
i for the legslative post of the 
183rd District, I pledge you fair 
| ness, consideration, h o n e s t y ,  
alertness, industry and a Pa
triotic interest in the affairs of 
the district as well as of the 
State as a whole

1 If you select me as your repre
sentative. I shall consider the o f
fice as being a public trust; I 
will give careful and courteous 
consideration to any problems or 
f**titions that you may bring 
to me I shall consider that the 
office belongs to you and that, 
I. as your elected representative 
should follow your known wash
es and desires as far as It is 
possible to do.

Permit me to say that it has 
been a pleasure on my part to 
have met most o f you personal
ly. and 1 regret It has been Im
possible to have met all o f you.

May I say furthermore, that 
when we are casting our votes 

ion July 24th, let us all have in 
mind the best Interests of the 

, 83rd district and of Texas.
Thank you for your considera

tion.
E J (Ed) CLCft.T)

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle, 
M. D„ State Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN Walk into practical 
ly any home gardening supply 
store in the state and ask for an

W. F. SNODY
(Re-election)

For District Attorney,
50th Judicial District:
ROY A. JONES

i Re-election *
THOS. F. GLOVER 
A. W. DAVIS 

For County Clerk
MRS ZENA tVAIDRON 

(First elective term)
For County Judge 

I L. A. (lamia) PARKER 
(First electiw* term)

For Sheriff. Knox < ounty: 
HOMER T. MEI.fON 

(Re-electlor.
T. O. McMINN 
(•ROVER COFFMAN

For CommlaalOtier of Precinct 
One:
T. C. CARTER 
ED HHAVnt
LLOYD WALDRIP 

For Commissioner erf Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE NIX 

(Reflection 
TERRY HAKBMIN  
JACK T ID WEI. I.

For Justice o f Peace.
Precinct I :
JOHN C. BICE 

(Re-election'
For State Representative,

83rd District:
K. J .(Ed) CLOUD

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Three:
J. B. EUBANK. JK.
C. A. BULLION

( Re-election»
F«*r District Clerk:

K  A. (Buck) PROPPS
For County Attorney 

T. W. BULLINGTON
(Reflection)

organic phosphate 1 naecticlde. 
Chances are the clerk will sell
you a bottle or package without 
fuss or bother.

Whats' wrong with that? Just 
that organic phosphates happen 
to be among the most deadly of 
chemical compounds, for hu
mans as well as insects.

1 Last year a Texas rancher ac
cidentally killed 48 cows by 
spraying them with the potent 
insecticide. He wanted to kill 
other insect parasites, and didn't 

| realize the chemical was higiUy 
| toxic for all warm-blooded ani
mals

A six year old Oregon b o y  
! found a bottle of TEPP, one of 
'the organic phosphate insect i 
cides, in a field near his home 
Workmen presumably had left it 
after spraying an orchard. The 
curious lad spilled a cupful on 
hts pants and was dead in less 
than 24 hours

Conscious of the same thing 
happening in Texas. State Health 
Officer Henry A lioile would 
like to make it hard for part- 
time home gardeners to buy the 
compounds

“ Used as chemists intended, 
organic phosphates are a great 
help in fighting agricultural 
pests,” says the health official
“ Used indiscriminately without 
protective clothing, they’re leth

1 al."
Organic phosphates were de

veloped In Germany after the 
last war. They are the them 
ists’ answer to demands from ag 
ncultural men for a real bug 

! killer to combat hordes of In 
sects which do billions of dollars 
of damage to crops annually

In the hands o f professionals, 
trained In precautions to be tak
en in using them, chances of ac- 
cidents are slight. But in recent 
years, bottles and packages have 
appeared on retail shelves for 
home grdening use. Since then.

| incidents of human poisoning 
have increased

The three most important typ 
es are tetraethylpyrophosphate 
( T E P I *  ) ,  hexaethyieterophos 
phate (H ETP), and parathion. 
All are sold under various trade 
names.

Most manufacturers spell out 
in bold black or red letters the 
fact that the contents are highly 
hazardous for humans, and ree 
ommend wearing respirators, 
rubber gloves, coveralls, and a

rubber cap or hat when using the 
sprays But warning labels don’t 
always help.

Dr. Holie things legislation 
regulating sale of organic phos

phates for home use would 
But without 
it’s up to users to
labels and believe 
read.

VOTE FOR—

TERRY
HARRISON

-Tor—

Commissioner 
of Precinct Four

Knox County

VNew, bigger load space 
New, lower loading height!

New Chevrolet Trucks..
do more work per day . . . more work per dollar!
You save on operating tost*. Ihe “Thriftmastcr 2 
engine, the ” 1 oa dm aster 2J5,” and the “Jobmaster 2M 
(optional on 2-Ion models at extra cost), deliver greater 
horsepower plus increased operating economy.
You savo extra trips. That’s because of extra load 
space. New pickup bodies are deeper . . . new stake and 
platform bodies are wider and longer.
You save lime on deliveries. New truck Hsdrs-Matic 
transmission saves time and effort at every stop. Op
tional at extra cost on V4-, 34- and 1-ton models
You save with lower upkeep, too. There arc heavier

axle shafts in two-ton models, bigger clutches in light- 
and hcavy-dutv models, stronger frames in all models.

You save hours on the road. Thanks to new high-
compnSsion engine power, you can maintain l ister 
schedules without driving at higher maximum road 
speeds.
And your savings start the day you buy
Chevrolet, you know, ls America’s lowest- 
priced line of trucks.

Come in ond see all the wonderful new 
things you get in America's number one truck

Dr. E. 0. McCleHu
OPTOMETRIST 
Haskell, Texas

At KNOX c m
Every Wednesday at 

Friday
Hours 1 to 6 F. M. 

'hone 4161 Knux O i l

HARDWARE
I T E M  O F  T H E  M O N T H

JULY S P E C I A L
This beoutiM 

6 piece Ekoo Chroae 
floted Kitchee Tad
H -a  -----MOUT Pilli Wulf 'xJW

FREE
regular $2.39 ratee 

our speefcd price

149n

This exceptional nation wide ipecicd 
approved and told by more than 

30,000 independent hardw are re taken

Reid’s Hardware
Monday, Texas

- S P E C I A L S -
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Continue your savings by shoppping at ou r store during 
these two days of values.

MEN'S FKIKIVM AN SUFI.BY

WORK SHOES
Tiiin low price kimmI for I I t lD H  and 

s \TI KDAY ONLY—

$ 3 .9 9

Now's the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a New Chevrolet!

Sharp Chevrolet Company
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

MEN’S I IO I  N tt:

BLUE JEANS
Zipper fly front, only—

$ 2 .7 9
MEN’S OVERALLS

In blue and strip«**—

$ 2 .9 8
MEN’S GRIPPER SHORTS

\ real bin at

2  for $ 1 .0 0
BOYS’ BLUE JEANS

Koiiin«- <|iiality, only —

$ 1 .9 8
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR

4(M K M  Nil O K I’s 
I rula» and Saturday

BOXER SHORTS 
I m l«» and Saturday

\\ IIITF. T SHIRTS 
I rid»» and Saturday

5 9 c
5 9 c
6 9 c

LADIES’ SUMMER SLITS
A sp*i ial event for FRIDAY' and SAT- 

KDAY, now —

1 / 3  OFF
PIECE GOODS

NY LON Regular »Hr values
now, yd.

COTTON I’ K IN T—Regular »Hi 
to $l.»x. now, yd.

<M AURIGA I’RINTS—in sol 
t«is and fan«» r«il«irs. yd.

5 9 c
3 8 c
4 9 c

LADIES’ PLAY SHORTS 
$ 1 .0 0  each
LADIES' BRAS

$ 1 .4 9
$1.00

s lK .A IM .F s s  B K A  
Fritlv anil saturila»

S IIT I III I* < i F UK \
I rida.» and sat unlay

LARGE BATH TOWELS
T lir  tanious ( annnn, in fan ry  stripes 

Only—

4 9 c  each
LADIES’ NYLON HOSE 

7 9 c
GARZA SHEETS

SIZE 81x9»
Ftida> and Saturday » p X  »  /  9

SIZE 81x108 
Friday and Saturday $ 1 .9 8

“The Store With the Goods”
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Goree News Items
K AM IU  REUNION LS 
IIIIJ ) IN' MOORS HOMK

Eighty two r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends attended the annual re
union of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Moure and family on Sunday, 
July 11, in the home of a son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore, in 
Goree. All of the children, five 
sons and five daughters were 
present They are Hoy, Jack, 
Johnny and Billy of Goree, Neal 
ie of McCamey; Mrs Jodie Pet 
due, Mrs. Bobbie Chamberlain, 
Mrs. Buel Clabum, Miss Essie 
Mae Moore, all of Goree; Mrs. 
Ira loving of Seymour; fifteen 
grandchildren and twelve great 
grandchildren also were present 
Two grandsons who are in the 
service unable to attend were 
Douglas Moore, who is stationed 
in California and Dolan Moore 
who is in Alaska.

Out-of-town guests for the re 
union were Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Henry of Hermletgh. Mr and 
Mrs. Cherry Moore, Mr and Mrs. 
Dennis Ford and Paula of Fort 
Worth, Mr and Mrs. George 
Knoles of Idalou; Marvin Cham 
berlain and Mrs. Avu  Denton of 
Munday; Mr and Mrs Billy 
Mitchell and children of Wein- 
ert, Mr and Mrs. Dick Alien 
and Rbhbte of Wichita Falls; Mr 
and Mrs Hill Allen of Throck 
morton Mrs. Dessie Fields of 
Munday; Mrs. Douglas Moore 
of Munday; Mr and Mrs. John 
Moore of Bowie; Mr and Mrs 
1-Yank Brown o f McCamey; Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Segler and ram 
ily o f Seymour.

Mrs Maples and Miss Cowsar 
returned Sunday from a trip to 
Sulphur Springs visiting Mr 
and Mr*- S A Milligan.

Mrs John Lambeth and Lyn- 
del visited her mother In Canad
ian over the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of 
Bowie were visitors in the home 
of their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Moore and Vlr and Mrs 
Clifton Patterson over the week 
end.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs T  M Tucker were 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Darilekof 
Megarge! and Mr. and Mrs T  
M Tucker o f Throckmorton.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Coffman 
and Carol and Mr and Mrs Don 
Coffman spent the week end in 
Kuidoso N M

S. E. Stevenson returned to 
Whittier. Calif., after a vtalt here
with his parents. Rev and Mrs 
S. E. Stevenson

Mrs Annie Edwards. Mr and 
Mrs. C. W Edwards and family 
and Mr. and Mrs Terry Edwards 
attended the Edwards reunion 
In Abilene Sunday.

Mrs F J Jones is visiting in 
San Angelo with her <ta lighter 
Mrs F. T. Jones, and family She 
went home with them when they 
were through enroute h o m e  
from a two weeks trip through 
New Mexico and Colorado

Mr and Mrs J T  Murdock 
took Mrs I>-s.sie Jackson to Fort 
Worth Sunday where she wl 
Visit a few ilavs with tier daugl. 
ter. Faye Oliver, and family he 
fore going to Oregon to visit her 
son, Jtmmv Jackson, and family 

Mr and Mrs Floyd Tk-nham 
were recent guests in the home

I -------------------------------------------

of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Denham. 
Glenda, their daughter, returned 
home with them after a visit 
here with her grandparents.

Mr. ad Mrs Dennis Ford of 
Fort Worth are visiting Mrs 
Ford's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 11 
U. Moore

Mrs. Jeff Smitli lias returned 
home from a short visit with rel 
atives in Fort Worth.

Troy Denham and family of 
l.ueders visited in the home of 
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Denham last Sunday.

Don Roberson of Fort Worth 
was a week end guest of his 
grandparents Mr and Mrs K 
C. Spinks.

Miss V'icki Reeves is visiting 
in Wichita Falls this week

Mr and Mrs Ira Stalcup vis 
.ted Mr and Mrs. Beverly King 
Jr and family In Graham last 
week

Mr and Mrs. James Carver 
have returned from a tour of 
New York and Washington, 1> 
C., and other scenic spots.

Miss Verta Stochard has re
turned home from a visit In Fort 
Worth

NEWS FROM VERA
i Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mrs Johnnie Parker of Wi**h 
ita Falls visited during the week j 
end with her parents. Mr and
Mrs. Buster Jackson and fam
ily.

Sgt and Mr- Tommy Simon 
ton of Amarillo and Mrs Viva 
Gipson o f Silver Valley visited 
in the home of their daughter 
and sister Mr and Mrs Fred 
Wiles and family Thursday of 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Ted Russell v isit 
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Warren Morton and family at 
Chlllicothe over the w«*ek end

Charlotte Boyde has been visit 
lug her aunt Mr and Mrs. R 
Kimport and daughter. Teresa, 
at Fort Worth

Mrs Maurtne Parr s o f Denton 
vtsited with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs A E. Boyd. Sr . Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week

Bill Townsend and daughters ( 
Betty Jo and Barbara June, took j 
Mrs Townsend to Temple last 
week when* Mrs Townsend en- j 
tered the Kings Daughters Hos
pital Barbara remained with her 
mother

Mary Bess Ray of Abilene Is
spending a two weeks vacation 
with her parent* Mr and Mrs 
Pete Ray .and famUy

Mr and Mrs J L  Trainham. 
J r . and son*. 1YU and Tom, of 
Duncan Okla wen* week end 
visitors in the Jess Trainham 
home

Mr and Mr> David Patterson 
of Dumas spent the week end 
with Mrs Pattersons {«rents
Mr and Mr- Luther Christian 
Mrs Patterson's sister. Plan«» 
accompanied the couple home

Mrs Truman Shipman of 
Swvctw.iter w i-> a recent visitor 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Sam Shipman

Mrs Jim Roberson accom 
panled by her sister In-law Mrs 
I hive Roberson, is vdsitlng w ith 
the Jimmy Jefooat and Fred Roto-

Extra Savings
COMPARE PRICES!

Compare prices in the stores that >rive 
OWL STAMPS with those that don’t, 
and you will see t h a t  < >\VL STAMPS 
mean EXTRA SAVIN* IS to you.

it  We (live and Redeem OW L Stamps

Raynes Grocery and Marketw •
PHONE 1101

King’s Cleaners
PHONE 1531

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
PHONE «71

Nora's Dress Shop
PHONE 2551

Opal’s Beauty Shop
PHONE 3451

Citv Laundrv*
PHONE «M l

The Munday Times
JOB PRINTING— OFFICE SUPPLIER

Wardlaw Magnolia Station
PHONE «H I

Wed In Church Ceremony

I

Pictured above is Mrs. Donis 
Paul Melton, the former Betty 
Carolyn Morrow whose w(Hiding 
was an event of Friday, July 2. 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Munday The couple will reside

in Waco, where the groom is
stationed at James Connaily Air 
Base.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. R. T  Morrow o f 
Munday.

erson families of Dallas
Week end guests in the Henry 

Patterson home were Mrs. Jo
Kdd Sweatt and children of Mun
day. Mr. and Mrs Robert Nix 
and little daughter of Seymour 
and Mr and M rs Bobby Thorn 
hill of Byers.

Mr. and Mrs Virgil T h om as 
and children o f Haskell visited
Sunday with Mrs Thomas' par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Willis Peddy 
and family

Mr and Mrs. Orville Doss and 
little granddaughter of Quan- 
ah were week end visitors in 
the S. S Doss home

Phyllis Snider of Seymour ha- 
lsH*n visiting with her rxiusin 
Peggy Jackson, the past week

Mr and Mrs C L. Cavtn of 
Crowell visited Sunday with 
their son and family. Rev. and 
Mrs Berl Cavin.

Mr. and Mrs Rube Richards 
and Jan and Mr and Mrs K B 
Ritchie and Melba attended a 
family reunion at Lubbock last 
week end

Mr and Mrs 1L A Patterson 
visited recently with relatives in 
Hot Springs. Ark They met their 
daughter Mr and Mrs Joe T
Cardwell and children of State 
College. M iss

Mr and Mrs A . E. Boyd. Sr . 
accompanied their son. Mr and 
Mrs Puttard Boyd and children. 
Charlotte and Linda, to Worth 
am recently, where they attend
ed a reunion of the la*e family

Mr and Mrs Tom Bowdoin 
visited recently with their two 
daughters In Freeport.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Couch and 
little daughter Patti. visited 
over the week end with Mrs 
Couch's twin sister. Mr and 
Mrs Milton St<*j> and family of 
Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rober
son and Mr and Mrs Ernest Al_ 
bright have been visiting rela 
tives In Lubbock Among the rel 
atives were Mr and Mrs Buster 
Hall and family of Bakersfield 
Calif Mrs Hall is the former 
Thelma Louis** Albri’ ht

Mrs Lucille Couch and Mr 
and Mrs J p  Horne and chil
dren of Dalis were recent visit 
ors In the home of Mr and Mrs

Clyde Couch.
The family o f Mrs. W. C. 

Feemster had their annual get- 
together at the Seymour Park 
Sunday. July 4th. Those attend
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Feemster of Azle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Feemster, Hat win and Mo- 
zetta. Mr. and Mrs Leon Feem 
ster and Danny of Knox City. 
Mr and Mrs. John A. Coleman 
and Sarah Jane of Grapevine. 
Roland Feemster. Kenneth and 
Jerry Don. Mr and Mrs Doyle 
Snody and daughtei^ of Midland. 
Mrs B M. Snody , Myra and 
Gary Mr and Mis Bill Snody 
of Olney. Mr and Mrs Buster 
Peddy and Lavonne of Lubbock. 
Mr and Mrs. W. F Snody of 
Benjamin. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Feemster and children of Has. 
kell. Mr and Mrs. le e  Wayne 
Feemster and Mr and Mrs. 
Wade Feemster of Abilene. Mr 

land Mrs Judson Halch and Bob 
of Seymour. Floyd Feemster of 
Weatherford. Betty Ellen Hen
drick of Hereford. Mr and Mrs 
la*e Feemster. Robert. Merle 
and Jerry Feemster. Mrs A S 
Jemigan. Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Feemster and Clyde. Mr and 
Mrs W. E Peddy. Nell and Pat 
sv. Mrs. Savoy Feemster and 
lama Faye. John Murphree and 
Reta Trainham. all o f Vera.

Mrs Mae Murphree returned 
home last Tuesday after a two 
weeks visit in the home of her 
son Mr and Mrs Carol Mur
phree at Jal. N M The Mur- 
phrees are the proud parents of 
a baby boy.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

. . T R Y  I T F O R  F E A T U R E S  
C O M P A R E  I T F O R  V A L U E

R E M IN G T O N  Qui&t-Alt&b
S i beautiful! It'* compact! It 
,ia* more new feature* than 
ever before. The printworl i* 
superb. It operate* with ease 
and »peed. Come in, let u* 
»how you these Quiet riter*.

Carrying cate included e

(XClUSIVfi
• Mirati« Tob

• Swp**r $tr#*g»Vi Froot*
• N*** b#aufy n pfiwHm t
• ih'j«f tkiwi CyliAfitr
• Ft##1 Towch 

look

Budget Terms arranged

The Munday Times

«
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Bath Size 
5 BARS

BLACKEYES 100 lb. sk. 10.75

KUNKK KOSHER DILI

KOS EDAM?
'W ith 

Coupon I

Chuck Roast lb 35c
Wilson Laurel Sliced

Vrmmir (loverbloom «w it h
« «*up°n 1

Betty
('rocker

CAKE

Fresh. All Meat Baxter

HAMBURGER

.. Shop In .. 
C O M F O R T

A TK EISO N S
Where Most Folks Trade

FRESH MEATS

EXTRA LARUE CENTRAL

BANANAS
AMERICA

lb. 13c
CARDINAL RED

G R A P E S lb. 19c
FRESH CALIFORNIA

CUCUMBERS lb. 9c
FRESH CALIFORNIA

BELL PEPPER lb. 19c
SIIJ(

NAPKINS
W) COUNT

2 pkgs. 29c
»

» ___________ ^  _____________

STOKELY

S P I N A C H 2 tall cans 25c
PINK BEAUTY

SALMON tall can 49c

ê

/
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Buy, Sell, Kent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
SCRATCH PADS 

perforated Ideal 
Ten cents each. 
Tima*

Bound an| 
(or figuring 
The M undaf 

30-tin

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber o f Commerce of
fice The Chamber of Com
merce may be o f some help to 
you, as well as to those look 

tng for places to rent. 42-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
pachine work. Russel! Penici 
Equipment Company 3tfv

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Tlmea office 20tfr

BETTER GTT.E Gives better 
performance for your car We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive aer 
vice Gulf gas, oils, grease* 
and those good Gulf tires Au
tomotive acccessories, too. R  i 
R  Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
Hon 43-tfc

FARMERS See us for v 
machine work Russell Pentek 
Eauipment Company 3tfc

L@@K

‘ W t i

Fudrnlial
FARM
LOANS

Also
and

SEPTir TANK Cleaning
pump out resa pools ----
storm cellars and will clean 
cisterns and shallow well* Av
erage home, 520 to 535 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2391. Box 1379. Seymour. Tex 
aa. John Crawford 23-tfc

/  Low Int 

J  l o n g  T«

/  Fair Appratii’ 

/  F rom  pt

J. C. Harpham

SU NDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage L**#ui So 
Heitor for The Prufemtlal In
surance Compariv of America

FOR SALE Electric lawn mow 
er. in good shape Bargain. Jot* 
Bailey King at King’s Clean 
ers. 50-2tc

B> JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

Mr. and Mrs. Ru alird Kirkland 
and son. Larr.v of Fort Worth 
s|H*nt the week end with her par
ents, Mr a ltd Mrs Hen Tuggle

Mrs J O. Tynes left Saturday 
morning for a wt-ek’s visit with 
her son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jot Tyne*. Judy and Davy, in 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Brown and
children of Breckenrtdge visited 
in the homes of Mr*. Warren
Mister and Mr and Mrs Lee Al
fred Parks Hetty Jean Brown 
remained for a longer visit.

Miss Carolyn Hubert spent 
the weekend with Miss Marilyn 
Searcy in Benjamin

CASE Ills I Olili OF A 
IIKOt Til ( « I  NTT

WE IX > Custom cotton poison 
lug Contact Bill Low ranee or

i Elwin Darter, Munday. 50-2tp

SEE Ml Nt IK
FOR SALE Nice 4 room house 
with bath and garage. Good lo
cation. Priced worth the mon
ey. K M. Almanrode phone 
«221 50-2tc

FOR S A U : Baby lied and mat 
tress Practically new See Mr 
or Mrs. J. R. Gaines. 50-2tp

Fo r  SALE—Practically new Sno 
Breeze air conditioner, 4500 c.
1 in. Priced for quick sale See 
Walter Hadley. Goree. Texas

S0-2tc

SAV’E On reference books for 
the home and family. Books 
for al ages, pro school through
high school and college ITent 
iums with every purchase 
Call W. E Pistole, phone 2196, ' 1 wired 
or write Box 274, Munday, iabout 
Texas. 50-2tc

FARMERS S*-e us for you« 
machine work. Russell Penici 
Equi ['ment Company 3-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

lAtfc

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements For sale by The 
Sunday Times. 25-tfe

HAVE—A good l ton Chevro
let truck with grain bed. Want 
to trade for tractor and equip
ment. Mundav Implement Co.

ao-tsc

FOR SALE OR TRADE N n  
and used pick ups and trucks 
J. L  Galloway Motor Co., G 
M. C. dealer, phone 2971 or 
2681, Benjamin. Texas 42-tfc

FOR SALE 2 two-room houses 
to be moved. James Carden, 
phone 4431. 44-tfc

TRACTORS -Good used Ford 
tractors and lots of equipment 
All models. Munday ImpU* 
ment Company 45-tfe

SEWING MACHINES — Necchl 
and Qna. the world's moat ad
vanced sewing machines. Nec 
(A l with the wonder wheel, 
does 64 kinds of decorative 
stitches, and Elna. fully auto
matic. Your dealer. Allen’s ^  ,t, B r v »  
Sewing Machine Center, toll 
call 1288. 107 N. Swenson St..
Stamford. Texas 27 52tp

NOTICE Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $t> per yard delivered or 
55 per yard at my home. Also 
gravel. 33 per yard; driveway 
gravel, 52.50 per yard; dirt. 
51 per yard delivered In Mun 
day Phone 2191. A E. <Sappy) 
Bow ley 28-tfc

Nlee 3 room house, 
on pavement C. L  Mayes, 
phone 4091 47 tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In al-vk 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5/32 ln I Mun- 
day Times. 43-tfc

FOR SALE 
house Joe 
259(1,

r o o m
Roberts.

frame
phone
23-tfc

PROMPT SERVICE We can  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing Let
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry 43-tfc

FOR SALE—E3e
Cleaners sales, service, parts.
W. II. McDonald, Seymour 
Phone 264.» 26-tfc

FC Ii SALE A ' Chalmers > 
foot combine w.th motor Paul 
Brogden. box UM2, or project 
house 43. Seymour. 2tp

SEE World Book Encyclopedia, 
first c h o i c e  of Americas 
schools and Ubrarie« Accurate 
easy to use, readable for all 
ages, and beautifully illustrat
ed Mrs A I. Smith World 
Hook representative Phone 
5191 or 5151 48Stp

VI.K l'H». I ►- l -- 
bus Practically new- motor 
run less than one term Good 
tires Will sell cheap I f  Inter 
ested see Dee Allred or VV C* 
Cox. 47 t fc

FARMS FOR SALE Close to 
Munday The i-r!,- reason. 9 
times out of 10. you see a farm 
for .sale on the Knox I’r iirie 
Is the owner is selling In order 
to buy a larger one When 
you own one o f these farms 
you have the soundest and saf
est investment in the world, 
for your dollars will stack 
hlgh-er In the hank You are 
never licked

160 ACRES All in cultivation 
Plenty of housing for coton 
pullers, abundance of good 
water; enphalf customary 
rent this year One-half royal
ty. 15 year non-participating 
Pciuessinn January 1. 1955
Oil production close by There 
is not a better producing farm 
. round Munday Will loan tn# 
limit on this one.

NEARER TO GOREE—160 acres 
. II In cultivation 4 room house 
and bath, garage attached. Is 
strictly tnodPrn Large chick 
house, big bam. 2 room serv
ant house Rgnt goes. One-half 
royalty. 15 years non-partlci- 
[tating Is leased for o il Pro
duction within a mile This 1« 
the farm you have dreamed of 
owning Will loan the limit on 
this one

GRAIN FARM 3 miles east of 
Wetnert 512 acres. 400 in cul
tivation One half mineral, oil 
lease Is out this fall Rented 
for 1955 5125 per acre Will
loan S50 [w*r acre

392 ACRES 292 in cultivation. 
100 good pasture Possession 
now Ono half royalty non part 
1« paring Price 5100 [ht acre 
Mas i big new loan. A good 
f irm

1 A l .SO Have several other 
farms, from SO to 3 000 acres 
Please call for appointment W 
E fSally) Blankinship phone 
4. Goree, or J F Culver phone

2550 Seymour 50-2tc

FOR SALE One office desk, 
one typewriter desk, two tab

Scorching hot weather and 
diminishing soil moisture in 
Central Texas may result in 
another drouth disaster relief 
program for Texas this year.

Farmer groups in Central and I 
Southern counties are petition
ing state and feudal authorities 
for aid. Many of them claim the 
situation is nv>re critical than : 
in 1953. although some sections ! 
have been benefited by recent | 
rains

A meeting between business | 
men and farmers in Hamilton 
County recently give a typical i 
pietprv of what many of our 
rural families are up against. 
Hamilton is a crop and livestock 
county In uppei Central Texas. 
It's urban population amounts 
to only about 29 per cent, the 
rest is rural.

Rainfall in tho lost year varies 
from two to «even incites com 

to a normal amount of 
31 Inches At the meeting, 

the men preser ' expressed the 
opinion that -nditions a r c 
worse now than they were at 
the same period last year Some 
said it was wors than any rime 
in history Each person present 
gave examples of his own 
plight and urged quick action on 
some kind of r< ief program 

One farmer-businessman said 
lie hail .'100 acres on which he 
was runnnig 20 ws now He is 
feeding from last year, even 
though, in the n’ >st severe wint
er*. ordinary f«s hng procedure 
stops about April 1 His ground 
tanks are dry and he made only 
10 to 12 bushel- d oats on his 
farmland this year wheer a nor
mal yield is 40 bushels.

A second farmer rancher who 
is considered to have the best 
land In Hamilton County has 
been feeding all year. His grass 
is about onefourth gone and 
he made only two bushels of bar 
ley per acre on 50 acres

Another rancher with only 25 
head of cattle now said he needs 
to have feed but cannot afford 
to buy It Hit pasture is half 
normal but he lid make fifty 
bushels of oat* on 12 acres 

The effect of drouth on busi
ness was expressed by an in
surance in m. He said that for 
the first time in his memory, 
farmers were dropping their 
automobile property and life In
surance He ha* beer In Hamil
ton County 25 years

Ham.lton County Is not an is
olated example If Is no worse 
o ff than several other counties 
in the drouth area, and probably 
no better than manv of them

I f  dry weather continues, then 
It is almost certain that another 
disaster program will In* put 

Unto effect.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs \V B. Hay ley of 

Fort Worth were vv«*ek end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jih Hens 
lee and Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Floyd. Their three children, who 
had been visiting hero the past 
two weeks, returned home with 
them

Little Misses Christy and Mar 
ta Edwards of Dallas are spend 
Ing this week with their grand
parent*. Mr and Mr- Chetster 
Bowden.

INSURANCE
LOANS on

FARMS and RANCHES

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
MUNDAY

First National Bank Building 
—Telephone 4241— TEXAS

Rom where I sit... l y  Joe Marsh

See J D
dr* and one 
1 'lillespie

couch j 
501 fc

NOW IN STOCK -Speedtiall v*t* 
Esterhtmk f o u n t a i n  pen*.
Scrlpto pencil». C o lum bia  arer 
fil«»s th imh tack* p a r * • 
punche*- etc Si*** our line <»t 
off'«"»- : ip* The Mundav
him#** 13t f r

SEWING And alterations at 
my home Buttonhole* and 
belt* a specialty Clarice Mlt 
chell, phone 4231 493te

FDR SALE John 
tractor W 3 0 
tractor »ml No 
Ha tris com bi ne 
Key.

'TV

l i

n

i#

l<

u
Ó
( i 

l i  

( \

Go outside and look 
at your house
RIGHT NOW

isn 't m/s
WHAT ÌT  N iEO S ?

Keliahle

< Hiliging

Young

lie-elect
HOY \. JONES

ONLY
Now Is the tins to protect 
four housa against n wy- 
•tring ths weather can thlak
oi . . .  with ths kind of paint 
that has what it takas. That’s SWF 
atmi to talk hack to the weathar'

5.95
Wonthor-

Paint now with SWP 
housa in your neighborhi

bava ths )s«t looking
od

\ppreeia-
tive

.1 list

< >ld-Timer

Neighbor
ly

Experien
ced

Munday Lumber Co.

Your-—

D I S T R I C T
ATTORNEY

50th Judicial District

(This ad paid for by Roy A Jones >

What's New with Cows?

M you wool to rid your premi w» et lo t i  
and Mice, get O U lH k U 'S  B A T -lt llt ,
Chemivtry't new weapon to end 'be 
Rol menace Rol» love it bul it lull» 
them. Re»ull» Guoronleed and a big 
l-lb . cailon  only $1 00 or

CITY m u  ti STOKE

Catching up on my reading. I 
noticed three new* item« you 
might like to know about.

First, a farmer whoae milk had 
a trace of garlic flavor i* f#*eding
hia cows chlorophyll to sweeten 
their breaths.

Next, a college agricultural *ta- 
lion Ha* trained a herd to get 
milked «hen the» arr railed by 
number. Seems 75 out of HO cow* 
learned their numhrrs in a fc« 
days. Curas the “dumb" five 
couldn’t count that high. Final 
Item— c«iw* are getting "none- 
printed’’ for identification.

From where I ait, I hope there 
is as much prograaa being made 
with humane ... especially In re
gard to tolerance. Whether ifa a 
choice of a political party, a 
basket ball team, or a favorite 
leverage, lets learn to live and 
let live more. You may ask for a 
soft drink after a hard day’s 
work— HI choose a refreshing 
glass of beer But let’s not try to 
“cow” the other fellow into our 
way of thinking!

f a  ty C u a S i

Copyright, /<B4. I iute J •'lain Hrrwen Foundation

*  COMPLETE
N

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE
We sell, install and service air condi

tioners.

We can ¿rive you a complete job, in

cluding- duct work and necessary wiring. 
I #et us figure with you on any type of air 

conditioner installation.

James W. Carden
Dealer for Ruth Iierry Water Pumps 

— Phone 4431—

aldrin
(Soy "owl-drift") m -5-o)

SHELL CHEM ICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHIMI CAU DIVISION 

IA 0I Malraaa Bull ding, Haaetaw I, Taxas

*
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LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH Mrs. Pauline 
Scaling Martin t<>p|x‘d the feeder 
calf trade at Fort Worth Mon
day with a load o( 503 pound 
steer calves that brought $ ¿ 0  per 
hundred. The calves were lancy 
quality and carried enough flesh 
to attract either feeder or packer 
bids.

It is likely that these calves, 
when finished, will again top 
the Fort Worth market sine«“ 
they were bought by Judge F. I 
W. Fischer of Dallas, who oper \ 
ates the famous "push button" 
feedlot near Gainesville in Cook 
County. Judge Fischer makes a 
habit of topping the market with 
his choice fed cattle at r«*gular 
intervals.

His fetMilots an* built and ser 
viced by overhead conveyors for 
grain and fet'd in such a way 
that one man can fet'd nearly 
2.000 cattle by doing very littit' 
more than pushing a few but
tons. The feed travels mechani
cally fr«>m granary to grinder to 
fee«i troughs and there is hardly 
a stick o f wood in the set-up. 
most of it being concrete and 
steel construction.

The Judge said “ I'm giving a 
good price here for some real 
good cattle.”  That is the kind he 
likes He has bought feelers 
from the Reynolds Cattle Com 
pany for the past several years 
and he also raises some fe«‘ders 
on his own ranch.

COW PRICES ARK 
SHARRPLY iLOWKRKD

Canners a n d  cutters drew 
weak to mostly 50 cents lower 
prices at Fort Worth Monday 
and fat cows sold around 50 
cents to $1 or more lower The 
decline completely wiped out last 
week's advances and some be
sides. Bulls ruled steady. Fat 
steers and yearlings were fully 
steady to strong when good and 
choice and plainer grassers were 
weaker.

Stockers and feeders were 
mostly steady, some spots high
er and some lower in the un
even trade. A good many out-of- 
town a n d  out-of-state buyers 
were on the yards and a good 
many of them were active in 
looking for stocker and feeder 
calves and yearlings. Slaughter 
calves were steady to weak, 
spots 25 to 50 cents off.

HOGS HOLD STEADY 
MONDAY TOP $24.50

Butcher hogs of good and | 
choice kinds sold at $24 50 at 
Fort Worth Monday; steady with 
the previous close. The less at
tractive kinds sold from $22 to 
$24.25. Sows were steady to 50 
cents above the previous week's 
close at $15 to $19.

Northern market centers re
ported prices more stable Mon

day after the bad collapse of 
late last week when they hog 
prices dropped mostly $1 to $2 
per hundred or more.

LAMBS STKADY TOP 
$21; YEARLINGS UP

Good and choice fat lambs top 
soldped at $17 to $21 at Fort I 
Worth Monday, steady with the 
advances of the previuos week. 
Yearling wethers were 50 cents 
to 75 cents higher, and slod from 
$10 to $12.75 when fat. Old ewes 
again were slow and weak, sell 
ing mainly from $-1 to $4.50 ! 
Feeder and stocker lambs cashed 
at $12 to $15.

Wesleyan Servce 
(iuild Meets In 
Bard well Hume

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild o f the Methodist I 
Church met last Monday night ' 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Hard 1 
Will.

Mrs. Erin McGraw was in I 
charge of the program, with in 
teresting topics on "Student's in 
Today's World', being giv«*n by 
Mrs Joe Bailey King, Mrs H. H 
Hicks and Mrs. K. R. Ponder 
The president. Mrs. Weldon 
Smith, was in charge of the bus 
lni*ss meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines Levi Bowden. Joe Hailey 
King, J. C. Harpham. Erin Mc
Graw. A. H. Mitchell. H. R. 
Hicks. O. H. Spann. E. R. Pon 
der, Doyle Ragle. la-e Haymcs, 
John C. Spann. Aaron Edgar. J. 
W. Massey. J. H. Bardwell. C. P. 
Baker. Weldon Smith and Misses 
Ruth Baker and Florence Gain 
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Wardlaw 
and children of Houston are vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley Wardlaw, this week.

Miss Sharon Cannon of Phoen
ix, Ariz.. spent the past week 
her«' with her grandmother. Mrs 
G. M. Roden. Guests in the horn«' 
over the week end were two 
other granddaughters. Misses 
Jeanette Roden of Seymour and 
Carla Booe o f Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Le«- and 
children. Melissa and Jimmy vis
ited relatives in Wichita Falls 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs Joe Morrow 
spent their vacation in Ruldoso, 
New Mexico, last week

Stanley Watson of Sacramento, 
Calif., came in last week for a 
three weeks visit with his coua- 
in, James David Gaither.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Spotzand 
family of Clevelargi. Ohio, visited 
her brother. Earl Hughes, and 
famly last Friday. They were en 
route home from a vacation trip.

Approximately 70 cents of ev
ery Red Cross disaster relief dol
lar is spent for rehabilitation aid 
in the local community, and is 
given on the basis of nrad to vic
tims who cannot finance their 
own rehabilitation without hard 
ship.

MMtMONtX
a -sch
During G o v e r n o r  Allan 
S h i v e r s *  administrât ion 
more money has been spent 
for Mehools than ever 
fore.

The result? — bet to *  
schools, more and higlicÉ 
paid teachers, and ts-ttm 
guidance for your child rt“m 
Since Allan Shivers he«iun> 
your governor, school funds 
have increased from IW 
million to ‘i l l  million dol
lars per year. Teachers get
$1,000 a year more. Your child receives individual attention 
from 1.5,000 teachers.

This educational climb is your child's guarantee of a prof 
liable and happy future. For you it means asauran<-e about 
his growing up years. R means a better Texas for everyone.

IN KNOX C O U N T Y ____
$331,501.00 was spent for your child's education during the 
taat fiscal year, lie got better teachers with higher salaries 
and an administration that had more educational aid.

The money went for other— but mighty inq>ortant—things, 
too, like school laises and caNderlaa with hot noontime lunch 
m. It meant more locational help for your child. It went 
for many tilings, all necessary for a ln*tt«“r education for him.

Texa* comes first with 

Allan Shivers

GOVERNOR

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday 
For Social Meet

The Woman’»  S«Kiely of Chris
tian Service met in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Borden for the regular 
mont lily business a n d  social 
meeting Mrs. Maude Morrell, 
program leader, gave an inspir
ing devotional. The program 
topic was "Women in the Rural 
Community." Those contributing 
interesting, and very «“duration 
al subjects to the topic were Mr«. 
II. Doyle Ragle. Mrs S. E. Me- 
Stay and Mrs E. W. Harrell.

Following the program and 
business meeting, a very lovely 
rt trrshment plate was s*‘rvo t by 
the hostess, Mrs. J. Borden, 
and co-hostess, Mrs. J. C. Rice, 
to thi following memliers: Mos- 
dames J H. Amerson, R. D At - • 
keison, S. A Bowden, J A 
Caufhran. J D. Crockett. G. R 
El land, W T  Ford. E W Har 
roll, D. E Holder; E. E. Lowe, 
Maude Mcrrell. S E McStay. H 
A Pendleton, H. Doyle Ragle, J. 
H Roberts. J. S. Shannon M L  
Wiggins and Miss Shelley Le*v

Peggry Cooksey And 
Gerald Myers To 
Be Wed In August

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
of Goree announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Peggy, 
to Mr Gerald Ray Myers, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Roe Myers of 
Munday.

The wedding will be solemniz 
ed August 28, at fi p m. by Rev. 
S E. Stevenson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Gor«*e 

The bride lo be is a 1954 grad 
uate of Goree High School. The 
prospective groom is attending 
Texas Tech, where he Is major 
ing in Agriculture Engineering.

Donald. Bobby and Dicky Wa 
heed returned home last Friday 
from a month’s vacation in Mich
igan. Illinois and Washington. 
D. C.

In 1912 each pei Min in the Uni
ted States consumed approxi
mately 1.5 pounds of margarine 
annually Last year consumption 
per person was 8 1 pounds

LOCALS
Mias Carol Moore spent last 

week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs H. E. Moore, in 
Vernon. She returend home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Moore, who visited there on 
Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Kirk and grand
children of Benjamin were Sun
day gueats o f Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Benner and sons.

Mrs. Sally Fisher of Gordon 
spent the past week with her 
niece, Mrs Bill Morris, and fain

Hollis B. Moore and daugiiter, 
Patricia, and Miss Jacqueline 
Clowdis left Tuesday for various 
(Mints in Arkansas fur a few 
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jones and 
daughter of Big Spring were 
w«*ek end gusest of her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
Smith.

Mrs. Way mon Pistole is spend
ing this week with her parents 
In Ben Hur.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Fincan- 
non and children. Brenda and 
Jaylan, o f Hamlin spent the 
week ne«i with his mother and 
sister, Mrs Bertha Flncannon 
and Mildred

Mrs. Bill Morris visited her par
ents in Gordon several days this 
week.

Miss Joan Duke of Wichita 
Falls came in last Tuesday for 
a visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Warren, and 
other relatives.

*  Marion Phillips of Abilene 
s(x-nt the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Pr«*ss Phillips

Miss Gloria Martin of Sey
mour spent last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M ] 
H. Reeves.

Sunday and Monday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs M H. 
Dean were her mother, Mrs

SAMPLE BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PR IM ARY ELECTION

PMri Bruce, sal brother. Mm
Bruce, o f Dimmitt.

Mrs. B. O. Norvill end B w *  
are visiting with relatives ta
Lubbock this weak.

Mrs T. G. Benge toft last Sat
urday for a visit with relatives
in Honey Grove.

Mrs. Roddy Griffith ant Mrs. 
Lucille Stodghill visited Mrs.
Griffith’s son. Carl Roddy, wbe
is attending A. C. C. summer 
school in Abilene, last Fritay.

IT  FAYS TO ADVEBTBB

FOR SALE!
MV LINK PULLETS, almost 

ready to lay.

Doyle Williams
Vocational Agriculture 

Teacher

WEIN EUT, TEXAS

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this primary.

INSTRUCTION NOTE You may vote for the candidate of your choice by placing an "X ” in the square beside the name or you may vote for the oandidabr 
of your choice in each race by scratching or marking out all other names in that race.

For tiovmor: For Supreme Court (Place 2):

□  CLYDE E. SMITH 
of Tyler County

For Associate Justice, Court of Civil Appeals 
11th Supreme Judicial District;

□  CYCLONE DAVIS 
o f Dallas County

□  J. J HOLMES 
of Travis County

□  ALLAN  SHIVERS 
of Jefferson County

(“ ] RALPH W. YARBOROUGH 
of Travis County

For Idea tenant Governor:

□  GEORGE T HINSON 
of Wood County

□  C. T  JOHNSON 
of Travis County

□  BEN RAMSEY
of San Augustine County

For Attorney (General o f Teixaa:

□  DOUG CROUCH 
of Denton County

□  JOHN BEN SHEPPERD 
o f Gregg County

For United States Senator:

□  DUDLEY TARLTON DOUGHERTY 
of Bee County

□  LYNDON B. JOHNSON 
of Blanco County

For Congressman-AUstrge:

□  MARTIN DIES
of Angelina County

F or ( onuniaaioner of Agrkmlture:

□  JOHN C W HITE 
of Wichita County

For IjukI Commissioner:

□  BASCOM GILES 
of Travis County

For Treasurer of the State of Tern:

□  JESSE JAMES 
of Travis County

For Railroad Commissioner:

□  ERNEST O. THOMPSON 
of Potter County

F'«»r Comptroller of Put die Accounts:

□  ROBERTS CALVERT 
of Travis County

For Chief Justice, Suprem«' Court:

□  J. E. HICKMAN
of Eastland County

For Suprem«“ Court (Place 1):

□  FEW BREWSTER 
of Bell County

□  ROBERT B. KEENAN 
of Gregg County

□  ALFRFID M SCOTT 
of Travis County

For Court of Criminal Appeals:

Q  LLOYD W. DAVIDSON 
of Travis County

Q  SAM DAVIS 
ol Harris County

□  W C GRAVES 
of Dallas County

□  AflJVN HALEY 
of Wichita County

□  FRANK IKARD 
of Wichita County

□  CECIL C. COLLINS 
o f Eastland County

For ( oagream 13th District of Texas:
For State Representative, 83rd District:

□  E. J. (ED) CLOUD 
of Haskell County

Q  JOHN KIMBROUGH 
of Haskell County

For District Attorney. 50th Judicial District:

□  ROY A. JONES
of Cottle County

□  A. W DAVIS 
of Cottle County

□  THOS. F. GLOVER 
of Baylor County

For Member Stah* Board of Education:

□  R CLAY UNDERWOOD 
of Wichita County

F'or County C hairman:
DenuM-rmtii F'xeruUve Committee:

□  CHAS MOORHOUSE

For County Judge:
Q  L  A PARKER

For C«iuoty Attorney:

□  TOM W BULLIN'GTON

For Hliertff:

□  li T  MELTON

For District (lork:

□  A E. PROPPS

F'or County Clerk:

□  ZEN A H. WALDRON

F'or Tax Awetwir and Collector:

□  ED THOMPSON

□  M A BUMPAS. JR.

For County Treasurer:

□  MRS FRANK H ILL

□  WALTER SNUDY

□  C. R. (CLYDE) HENDRIX

F'or C ounty “v h«M»l .Superintendent:

Q  MRS FRANCES W HAYMES

□  MERICK McGAUGHEY

For C ounty Commissioner, Prcct. No. I:

□  LLOYD W A IT ) RIP

□  T  C. CARTER 

Q  FT) SHAVER

F'or Justloe of the Peace:

□  W L. ROBNETT

For C 'unstable, tYrrtnrt No. ft:

□  F RANK McAULEY

□  JIM HUBBARD

F'or Precinct Democratic Chairman,
Precinct No. *, Knox City: .

Q  E. L. PARK

□  PAU L HOGE

For Precinct Democratic Chairman.
Precinct No. »-A. Knox City:

□  J. C. McGEE

Pot Public Weigher,
Precinct No. S. Knox Ctty:

□  W. L  BOLIN

F'or Precinct Democratic Chairman.
Jaa Partridge:

□  ROE MYERS

Per County (ommtottouor, FT set No. L

□  w  W TRA INHAM

For Justice of the Peace:

□  N S. KILGORE

□  JAY DRIVER

For Precinct Democratic Chairmen:

□  LEROY MELTON

F’or Precinct Democratic (hairman, Brock:

□  LEE SMITH

F'or Precinct Democratic Chairman, Vera:

□  W. M. FORD

For ( ounty < «Hiimisaioner, Prort. No. 4:

□  GEORGE NIX

□  TFIRRY HARRISON

□  JACK TIDW ELL

For Justice of the Peace, Prort. No. I:

□  J. C. RICE

h r  Precinct Democratic Chairman.
Precinct No. 6, Munday:

□  C L MAYES

Por ITninct Democratic Chairman, Munday:

Q M L  WIGGINS

For ( unstable, Prect. No. 6:

□  A R BOOE

For Precinct Democratic Chairman, (¿oree:

□  BARTON CARL

For Precinct Democratic Chairman. Rhineland

□  JOHN ALBUS

For County Commissioner, Prect. No. 3:

□  C A BI LLION

□  J B. EUBANK, JR.

F'or Precinct Democratic Chairman, Truaooti:

□  C. C BROWNING

For Precinct Denes rati« Chairman, (iHHlstt.

□  E A BURGESS

□  W  M BROWNING

For Precinct Democratic Chairman ,Goran:

Q A T  BROMLEY
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lENJAMIN NEWS
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»t.s In the home ty Judge 
a a i  Mrs. Lewis Parker last week 
• e te  Mr. and Mrs. Homer Har
t a l «  of Idalou, Mr and Mrs. J. 
• l Cowan of Prosper and Mrs. 
CaU WUlis o f Sherman.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil McGraw of 
Wylie were recent visitors of 
ta r  mother, Mrs. Dosha Hill.

Mrs. Malcolm Shipmin and 
Hie Benson left Wednesday 

last week for Flagler, Colo., 
visit Mr. Shipman, who is 

for harvest.
Visitors in the home of Mr 

Mrs. Wesley Foster and fam- 
Wj/ last week were Pvt. Duyane 

from North Carolina and 
and Mrs. George Foster and 

of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr, 

and baby of Kails spent Sunday 
trills Mrs. Art Sams. Mrs. J W. 
Mritnn. other relatives a n d  
friends. ,

Pete Barnett, Omitene Barnett, 
Mrs. Howard Barnett, Patricia 
and Dicky were in Wichita Falls 
Wednesday a n d  Saturday of 
test week on business.

Mrs. Jodie Morrow visited in 
the home of her parents in Fort 
Warth recently.

Mrs. L. A. Parker and Mrs. 
Ante Mae Redwtiir were bu.-- 
aess visitors in Wiciuta Falls 
last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. W. 11 Dodd Ms 
Med friends in San Angelo re 
aently.

Mrs. Von Terry and Mrs. Bert 
,ii transacted business in 

Mumtay last Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Ham Dennington 

M Knox City visited Mrs Jack 
Aupmar. and baby in the home 
W Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Littlepage 

day last week.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Charles 

Step*lens and daughter of Fort 
Worth spent the week end in the 
home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Fred Stephens.

Mr and Mrs. A. 11. Sams. Jr . 
and daughter of Uvalde spent a 
tnt days last week in the home 
•rt hi* mother, Mrs Art Sams. 
•Chrr relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Earl Brown 
■ad Vernon of Morenci, Arlz.. 

it a few days last week In 
home of their parents, Mr 
Brown and Mrs J H. Red- 

r. other relatives and friends 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Jennings 

taslnrxs visitors In Munday 
of test week
Rufus Benson transacted 

in Crowell last Friday
Mr and Mrs. Lee Bivins and 

femify « f  Rochester spent Sun- 
dhn a«th A M e Bivins, other reia- 
UVes and friends

Miss Jo Anne Castleman of 
Worth was a recent guest 

r  home of Mr and Mrs

Theodore Ressell and family.
Mrs. Pete Denning visited in 

the home of her mother in Sang
er last week.

Betty Montgomery of Knox
i City spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. L. J. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Blown and 
i Becky and Marcello Benham 
visited friends and rleatlves in 
East Texas recently.

Mrs. Mar\ in Ryder of Weather
ford spent last Monday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ry
der, Sr.

Mr arul Mrs. Ollie Tipton and 
daughter visited relatives and 
attended to business in Nocona 

| and Sanger recently.
Guests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs. Claude Jennings and family 
over the week end were Mr and 
Mrs. A. L. West, S r , and Mr. 
and Mrs. A A Smith. Jr, and 
Dickey of Jacksboro and Mr 
and Mrs. Claud Jennings and 
Ricky of Fort Worth.

Guests in the home of M and 
Mrs. W. E. Ryder, Sr., Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs Myers Ryder 
and daughters of Guthriet Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Cash and sons of 

¡Gilliland, Mr and Mrs. Bo Clark, 
j George Myers and Mrs Farris 
Caddeil, all of Truscott,

Bobby, Lois and Don Jennings 
i of Odessa are \ isiting in the 
home of their grandmother, Mrs 

'F  M Jennings, and family.
Guests in the Lee Snailum 

home over the week end were 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Snuilum 
ind Mr and Mrs Truman Nun
ley and daughters of New Mexi
co.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Wampler
and family visited Mrs Minnie 
Wampler in Ralls Sunday Min
nie Estelle and Howard remain
ed for a week's visit with their
grandmother

Miss Ann Nelson of Dallas 
! came in last week to spend the 
(summer with her parents Mr
and Mrs Clyde Nelson.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Kane vislt- 
**d their daughter. Jerrilyn, in 
the General Hospital in Wichita 
Fails last Sunday

Mr and Mrs B. B. King of 
Lubbock visited with Mrs War
ren Rister and children over the 

: week end.

5 $  *

FIXÌN UPTIPS
For Farm and Home

Wall Desk for Farmer
A S  A businessman, the farm, i 

will find it convenient to keep 
tome of his records, such as milk 
and egg production, right at the 
scene — in the barn or poultry 
house The bam wall desk, as illu» 
tinted, ia • convenient one, since 
it folds out of the way when not 
in

Hank Hayne ia spending this 
week with hla grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. White, in Rule

C. J. Brewer of Sunset, Texas, 
is spending this week with his 
son, Earl Brewer, and family.

Abraham Choucair returned 
last Saturday form a month's va
cation in Washington. D. C . and 
points in New York and Ohio

Pete Loran is spending this 
week with his sister in San An- 
tono and attending to business 
matters in Brenhain and Hous
ton.

Mr and Mrs V M Lee and 
son, Ronny, of Denison are 
spending this week with her 
mother. Mrs. S E  Robinson, and 
other relatives

Mr ami Mrs Ronald Foshee 
and daughter of Graham were 
week end guest-- of hts parents, 
Mr. and Mrs R K Foshee.

Week end guests In the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith were 
their grandson. Bob Ballinger, of 
Snyder, a n d nephew, Cecil 
Rives of Wichita Falls, their 
daughter, Mrs Mauryse Black- 
lock, and her daughters Mrs 
Doug Moore and Sandy Blat-k 
lock Mrs. Biackiock and Mrs. 
Moore are attending Sul Ross 
in Alpine

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel and 
Leona were Mrs Keel's sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs A. L. 
Crockett, of Winters.

CARD OF THANKS

The kindness and sympathy of 
neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow, in the death of 
Mrs. Orsak's father, W C. Ku- 
netka. will always remain with 
us as a precious memory. Our 
sincere thanks and gratitude for 
all those comforting acts 

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Orsak.
Up

RE-ELECT 
JOHN BEN

t o  •

Second Term 

ATTORNEY GfNCRAl
(*M Pvt A*».)

| Use scrap lumber to form the 
framework of the two sections. For 
the top and bottom, use Masonite
1‘reHciwood. Dividers may be the 

i same material. A hook and eye 
keep the business portion of the 
iesk fastened to the wall section 
when folded.

A piece of »%* Prvsdwood in
serted between the two sections 
will provide a convenient writing 
surface and serve also to keep lb- 
-ontents of the lower half from 

; 'pilling when the desk is in its 
>sed nosition.

L O C A L S
Mr ami Mrs Loyco Sutton of 

Roby were Sunday guests In the 
home of their uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs Ben Tuggle

Mr and Mrs James R. Rodg 
era left Saturday afternoon for a 
two weeks vacation to points In 
South Texas

Legal Notice
■ Mr and Mrs. Dee McStay and 
¡son, John, o f Vernon spent the 
week end with his mother Mrs. 

> Bessie McStay.

¡N O TICE
Complete
WELDING
Service

A C m iJ O E  and E1JGCTKIC

Portable Welding 
Service

—A AperlaJty—

CONWELL 
Welding Works

WEST ''IIIE OF HIGHWAY
2T7

(Acrtm* from sales Ram)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Joseph William Moylette, 

whose residence Is unknown. 
GREETING:
You arc commanded to appear 

and answer the plantiffs petl 
tlon at or before 10 o'clock A 
M of the first Monday after the 
explrlation of 42 days from the 
date of Issuance of this Citation.

| the same being Monday, the 30th 
day of August. A D , 1954, at or 

I before 10 o'clock A M , before 
| the Honorable District Court of 
¡Knox County, at the Court House 
in Benjamin. Texas 

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 12th day of July. 1954 

The file number o f said suit 
being No 5060

The names of the parties In
:d suit are
Ftdrlia Moylette as Plaintiff 

and Joseph William M alette as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, town 

SUIT FUR DIVORCE 
If this Citation Is not served 

within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be return'll 
un served

Issued this the 12th day of 
July A D. 1954 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Benja
min, Texas, this the 12th day of 
July. A D. 1954 
(SEAL» A E PROW'S.

Clerk. District Court, Knox 
County. Texas

5Htc

Mr and Mrs Wayne Mitchell 
visited their son Raymond, and 
family in Ardmore. Okla , last 
Thursday and Friday.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Jim Gaines were 
Mr and Mr* Gordon Gaines and 
son o f New Home

Mr and Mrs Milton Thompson 
and son of Fort Worth were 
week end guests of his parents,
Mr and Mrs C. M Thompson

Miss Janie Havnie was a guest 
of Mr and Mrs Roy Grantom in 
Abilene last Sunday and Mon 
day

VOTE FOR

THANKS
We want to thank all of our customers 

for the patronage R i v e n  u s  during our 
stay in Munday.

We have m o v e d  our stock into the 
building between Nora’s Dress Shop and 

Rogers and Mann.

We plan to open there with a bigger 
and better stock. Watch for our open
ing announcement.

Babb’s
DUV GOODS STORE

i

Ed
Thompson

FOR

TAX ASSESSOR 
and COLLECTOR

Knox County, Texas

WAI NO CARNATION
m  1

T 1) N A can 30c M I L K tall can 12c
IIERslIEV’S

CHOCOLATE SYRUP lb. can 23c
BESTS'ETT—WITH GLASS

TE A 4oz. pkg. 32c
*iire Cane

SUGAR ■j 0 79c
SWIFT'S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 lb. tin 79c
DEI. HAVEN

TOMATOES 303 can 10c
KIMBEI.I/H—ITI.LOW CASE

F L O U R 25 lbs. 1.79 EARLY JUNE PEAS 303 can 15c
300 Tissue

K L E E N E X  - 19c
HETTY ( ROCKER
Z1 I  1/ U  11 1 Y’ Honey Spice. Devil's Food ( A 4
L A  l ì  L  ITI I A  White, Yellow- box O l C

m Q u a l i t y  M e a t i

GOOD KIEF

Hamburger lb 33c
(.(Kill Ht FF

CHICK ROAST lb. 39c
G ito li KFM-'

T-BONE STEAK lb. 59c
HOKMEI.

OLEO lb. 20c
BOSS

F R A N K S lb. 29c
HOKMF.I.'H MIDWEST

B A C O N lb 57c
(WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IJMIT)

ANY FLAVOR—

J E L L O pkg. 7c
DIAMOND

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 21c
FROZEN FOODS

WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE can
BIRDSEYE

GREEN PEAS pkg. 18c
READY TO BAKE

FRUIT PIES ea.65c
DONALD DUCK

STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. 33c
Produce Specials ,£■:K

BANANAS lb. 12>/2c
FRESH El.BERT A

PEACHES lb. 18c
SANTA ROSA

P L U M S lb. 19c

Morton & Welborn
I
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Explains 
Why People Are Not Listening To The 
Candidates Like They Formerly Did

Editor's note: The Knox Pra.r 
le Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek tries 
to explain the lack of interest 
in politics this week. Don't 
know whether he succeeds or 
not.
Dear editar:

Some o f my neighbors and me 
were talking the other afternoon 
about poUtlcs, or I better put 
it the lack of politics.

Nobody, it seems has gotten 
very steamed up over politics 
this year and here the election is 
right on us. It used to be along 
about this time all you could 
hear was politics and when four 
or five people got together, a hot 
argument always developed, with 
maybe a little fist fighting on the 
side But nowadays not only can 
you fail to get up any argu-

4. A.

ments. you can’t even get out a 
crowd at a political speakin, and 
the few that do turn up Just sit 
there ain’t nothin more discour- 
out much show of response, and 
theer alnt' nothin more dlscour 
agin than a candidate flilin his 
arms and meltln down his col 
lar, with nobody listenln.

My neighbors were offering

Biggest and Beet

FRIGIDAIRE
Ever Built at this

all kinds of explanations for this 
lukewarm interest In politics, 
one of em said it wa sthe fault 
of the voters, they Just was ful- 
in down on their Job of makin 
democracy work; another said 
it was the fault of radio and hel 
evlsion. they offered too much 
competition.

1 do not gree with any of 
these. The fault lies mostly with 
the candidates, and it's not that 
the candidates aren't as good as 
they ever was it's Just that they 
have used up all the adjectives 
against each other. There ain't 
nothin original left to call an op 
ponent.

Time was, when, if a candi
date promised to take the skin 
otl his opponent, a big crowd 
would turn out to hear him pour 
it on, and some really colorful 
speakin resulted, but after a few 
years of it, after candidates have 
called each other about all there 
is to call a man, the novelty 
wears o ff When candidates have 
succeeded in describing each 
other down to a certain point, 
there ain’t nothin left to say, 
there ain't no more skin left to 
take off, and consequently peo
ple lose interest.

Where the candidates made 
their mistake years ago was in 
bein too generous in the use of 
adjectives. I f  everybody calls 
everybody a loose jointed liar 
and a horse thief, there just 
ain’t no shock vaule left, and 
voters switch on "1 Love Lucy." 
They should have rationed em, 
usin up just a few words each 
year, so the supply would have 
iasted at least through the 20th 
century. But here the century 
is only a little past half gone 
and they're at the button of the 
barrel Seems like a great lack 
of foresight, to me. When is the 
election this year anyway?

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Legal Notice
NOTICK TO BIDDER*

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson 
were Misses June and Joan llut- 
chenson and Misses 1‘aula and 
Sue Hediger of Lawton. Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff 
and son. Tommy, of Dallas visit
ed relatives and friends here the 
latter part o f last week.

.-/I
s

if
Budget Terms

LO O K how much 
you yet. . .  for to little!
• Full-width Super-Freezer Chest
•  Full-width Chill Drawer
•  Full-Width Hydrator
• Door Shelves Top to Bottom
• Butter Compartment 
e Removable Half-shelf
•  lots of tall Bottle Space 
e Meter-Miser Mechanism
• Right or left-opening door

Built and Backed by G eneral Motors

W e stT e x a s U t ilit ie s  Company

'■ t

Current
Dividends

5 0 %
(ALL  COVERAGE)

On Automobiles Insured 

with

Southern Farm  

Bureau Casualty 

Insurance Co.

Contact your agent for the 

advantages o f Farm Bureau

life, automobile and fire In

surance.

H. T. Cardwell, Jr.
Bo* 693 — Tel. 6126 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

1. The City uf Munday re
quests sealed bids addressed to 
Mr. M F. Billingsley, Mayor, 
Munday, Texas, for the con 
struction of a swimming pool 
and other appurtenances to be lo
cated on cliy property in ac
cordance with plans and specifi
cations on file In the office of 
the Mayor, City Hall, Munday.

Contract bids will include In 
two contracts the following: 

CONTRACT NO 1
• a) Complete construction 
of a 25-Meter swimming pool.
( b ) Complet < • construction 
o f Rapid San<t Filter and R e  
circulating System.
(c ) Installation of chain 
link fence surrounding pool 
and filter as shown on plans.
(d) Furnishing of all ma
terials, equipment specified, 
installation of equipment 
furnished by i he Owner, la 
bor and supervision necess
ary for construction of a 
complete swimming pool and 
appurtenances ready for op 
eration.

CONTRACT NO. 2
Erection of four lirte ixdes, 
flood lights on same and all 
wiring for t h e overhead 
lighting circuit, s t a r t i n g  
switch for tt’i- recirculating 
pump motor and wiring for 
it, as showt. on plans and 
covered by specifications and 
not covered by Contract No. 
1.

2. Bids will be received at the 
office of the Mayer, Munday, 
Texas, until 1 p m. on the 23rd 
day o f July, at which time they 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud Aay bids received after 
rinsing time will !h? RETVRN- 
ED UNOPENED

3. Tbe Contr.n ti,r shall iden
tify his bid on the outside of thi 
envelope by the words "Con 
struction of a 25-Meter Swim 
ming Pool, Rapid Sand Filter 
and other appurtenances for the 
City of Munday . Texas.”

4. Information for Bidders, 
proposal forms specifications, 
and plans may Ik* examines! 
without charge at the office of 
the Mayor, Monday. Texas, and 
may be procure«! at the same of
fice upon the dip it of twenty- 
five 125) dollars as a guaranty of 
the safe return «if the plans and 
specifications. The full amount 
o f this deposit will he returned 
to each Bidder Immediately upon 
the return of plans and specifi 
cations in good condition. No re

fund on contract documents and 
plans returned later than five 
t5) days after the bids are open
ed will be obligatory.

5. A Cashier’s Check or Pro- 
! posal Bond, executed by a reli 
able Surety Company authorized 
to do business in the State of 
Texas, for five (5) percent of he 
amount bid must accompany the 
proposal as a guaranty that the 
Bidder will enter into contract 
and execute the required Bond 
and guaranty on the forms pro

vided within ten (10) days after 
notice o f award of contract to
him.

6. The City of Munday, re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids and waive formalities.

M F. BILLINGSLEY, 
Mayor, City of Munday.

ltc

Dean Bowman o f Chula Vista, 
Calif., came in last week and is 
spending the summer with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Dave 
Griffith, and other relatives

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Ben Tuggle were
her mother. Mrs. Ids Calloway, 
and sister, Mrs. Ruby Mahurin. 
o f Cleburn. Mrs. Calloway re
mained for a longer visit with 
Mrs. Tuggle and another daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Forrest 
and granddaughter of San Joae, 
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. Litt 
I^emley and other relatives from 
Friday until Tuesday.

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physic Ian and Surgeon 

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GORK& TEXAS 
¡’hones:

Office 47 Res 38

L I S T E D

no m a tte r  
w h ere  you g o . .  
y o u ’re  only a 
m in u te  aw ay by

LONG DISTANCE
It's the tow cost, fast, direct way to 

• Set up vacation reservations
e Let the folks back home know you've arrived safely 
e find out how things are at home, office or store 
e Let them know when you're returning

Now .. with excise taxes cut by 60x .,. your Long Distance calls 
cost less than ever I

General Telephone Company
o f the Southwest

A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America.

TOVH  fe frp f te * «  t »  esnm sttsé m ilk  SO » ( A i r  i t l tp k o m t» im Ik e  U m it*4  &tmtss.

v o u n
W A V O «  I T »  STA T IO N

’ ^ T H U R S O * '' • JULY IB

8  3 0 - P . M
■pf MONDA-» • JULY 19
__ e  30  -  P M.

^  w i o ü i s o x v  j u c r  x i

6  : 30  -  A  M
W  TMU»IO»v JÜ1V 2.3

6 :  3 0 - A  M 
__0  Q O  -  P. M.

+  I X I D » V  JULY u
b  : 3 0  -  A  M

f ryTh ®  • 3 0  — P. M.
W  -& ia 3 6 m a r* * ';r
“TT TT «  • %

FRIDAY JULY /<•>
T U E S T  XY .
THULfC?/." JULY 22

[/ ^ C A jC C  K
T V  £ohmMu '  t
~7tme ct*tá^taX¿onA.

Complete Insurance Service
MOORHOUSE IN SU R AN C E  AGENCY

(Pour Blocks North of Reeves Motor Company)

—  Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse

Phone 4051
('hartes Moorhouse

Phone «811

BUY 1ST TIRE AT
m w < t > \ \

FAMOUS FIRESTONE 
DELUXE CHAMPIONS

Used As Original Equipment 
On America's Finest Cars 4

REG. NO TRADE-IN
- 3

wetarx* » <

PRICE OF $20.60

GET 2ND TIRE FOR
6.00-16
PIUS TAX 

end yeer present
tires if they ere 

recoppobi« —

BLACK SIDEW ALLS-ALL SIZES REDUCED
SIZIS ■IO NO TBAMJN 'BICI IS» TIBI-- OTT BND TIBI »OB

6.70-15 22.60 11.30*
6.40-15 21.55 10.78/
7.10-15 25.05 12.53*
6.50-16 25.40 12.70*
7.60-15 27.40 13.70*
8.00-15 30.10 15.05*
8.20-15 31.40 15.70*

’Flm tase and rasa p—aoM ibm s i (K#y am '»tappato*» * * hm tpa

FA M O U S  FIRESTONE 
DELUXE CHAMPION 
W H ITE  SIDEWALLS 
ALSO R E D U C E D .. .

BUY 1ST TIRE 
AT REG. NO 
TRADE-IN PRICE 
OF $25.25 
GET SECOND 
TIRE FOR .........

6 .00-16
PIUS TAX

end yeer 
pr«».»t (tre* 
if they ere  
receppeM e

OTHER SIZES REDUCED
1 S U IS BIO. NO »RADI-IN 'BICI tSI »IRC* or» 2ND TIBI »OB

6.70-15 27.70 13.85*
6.40-15 26.40 13.20*
7.10-15 30.70 15.35*
6.50-16 31.10 15.55*
7.60-15 33.55 16.78*
8.00-15 36.85 18.43*
8.20-15 38.45 19.23*

•Ply« Io» ond you» peasant tira* i< tfcay ora racoppubla * * Plu» tan

Stodghill
H om e & Auto Su p p ly

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451
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RANKER ACCEPTS 
«■AIRM ANSHIP TO AID 

CLUB INUNDATION

V. S. Marett, president, Gonzal- 
m  Slate Bank, has accepted an 
appointment as chairman for 
Texas banka in a fund raising 

jn on behalf o f the Na 
4-H Club Foundation. The 
cement was made by J. 

Tapp of the Foundation 
ett who will head the 
campaign within the state, 

a member of the Federal Re- 
m  Board. San Antonio branch 
t the Federal Reserve Bank, 

He is past chairman of 
agricultural committee of the 

Bankers Association and 
■  a member of the Land Price 
group of the Agricultural Com 

of the American Bankers 
»turn His bank was the 

In Texas to employ a full 
Arne “outside" agricultural man.

The National 4-H Foundation 
ftas headquarters in S i l v e r  
Springs. Mary land, a suburb of 
Washington, D. C. It is a non- 
prcdlt. nongovernment, educa
tional organization, established 
■i 1948 to assist the Agricultural 
Extension Service and the 4-H 
program in helping millions of 
toys ami girls prepare themselv-

Too Late to Classify
GOOD CONCRETE GRAVEL. 

GUARANTEED Delivered In 
Munday. $3.00 per yd.; in Go
me. $3.50. E. J. Ward, phone 
6366. Munday, Texas. 51-3tc

POK SALE Nice, good sized 
ft y ers. A. M. Sear ce y . 51 2tp

N E W E S T  H E A V Y W E I G H T  S L U G G E R
Referendum—

(Continued from Tage One)

S loan  publwly for the ft rat t in « at the Chrysler 
l>e la »arr Tank riant, here is thr long sac rat T it.
newest, heaiiest. and most powerfully armed of 
l nrlr Sam's land batllt-ship*. The armored slant 
» a «  designed by rn t in m « of Army Ordnance 
and < hrislar Corporation ami has been in pro
duction at the Delaware plant for the past three 
'ears, althouich many of Its details are still classi-

tlad. For its Sunday punch, thr T IS mounts a
170mm cannon, plu* .M) rnlikrt and ..to caliber 
machine guns Bull and turret are each cast from 
a single piece, with contours sloped to deflect 
enemy tire. Thr biggest tank e 'er put into pro
duction by the United States, thi l i t  is rlaimed 
to be more than a match for any lank that could 
he put in thr tirld against it.

BUILDING M ATERIAL
7x4 and 2x6. No. 2 and

brtu-r _________________  $12.20
7*4 and 2x6, No. 4 and

n i  b e tte r-------------   6.00
IS fe  FWt ________________ 2.30
l& Ifrfoot grain bin, pre-cut 

and ready to be nailed, 
sheet iron roof, complete
pM & agc...... ...... —  375.00

Culm«  Paint, gal. —  3.55 
townn Williams, gal. . 5.20
Mportf enamel and under
•Hit ____________  . 4.00

IflD-Ib nails, 8 box and
ethers _______________  7.00
FVre delivery within 125 mile*. 
We Invite your inquiries, ao 

send us your material list or 
A n y  in. All our prices are com 
p m e r h  low.

LOWE STAR LUMBER CO. 
tUhdrr New Ownership) 

Lynn A. Lee. owner 
1818 Pine Abilene

es for happy, useful and well- 
adjusted living The Foundation 
cooperates with the Extension 
Service of the U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture and the Land- 
Grant Colleges and Universities 
In the development of an educa
tional program that is constant
ly by exploring new frontiers of 
research, service and training 

Current projects of the Foun
dation include, a National 4-H 
Center the International Farm 
Youth Exchange, research in the 
development needs of youth, 
traiing in human relations for 
youth leaders and an experiment 
project in public affairs discus
sions for rural young men and 
women's groups 

Chairman Marett has already 
held one conference with Texas 
Extension Director G. G. Gibson 
regarding plans for the cam
paign and others will be arranged 
with Interested persons before 
contacts are made on a local bas
is

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Peysen

Joey Davis of Abilene visited 
his cousin. Tony Hobert. last 
week.

The Munday Home Demon- 
tratlon Club met Wednesday. 
July 14, in the home of Mrs. 
John Peysen. After the business 
meeting Miss Ann Lee Driesch- 
ner gave a demonstration, with 
slides, on laying and cutting ma 
terlals. Miss Drieschner stated 
that the records show that the 
American woman spends $4 000,• 
000,000 on ready to wear dress
es. By slides the women were 
shown how to alter ready made 
dresses for form fit

In September the club mem 
bers will go Into tailoring and 
will complete suits and coats.: 
The club will have a call meet
ing in August to care for bust 
ness, but the next regular meet 
Ing will be held September 8th 1 

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes J. C. Rice. R. M Alman 
rode. Fred L*ln. Joe Patterson. 
Buster Pape, the hostess and 
agent.

KITCHEN KOMMENT

Check your sheets for torn 
spots before laundering Mend 
these before washing, of any 
tiny rip may he made larger in 
the washing machine.

Bananas fried in margarine 
make a tasty accompaniment to 
fish. These panfried bananas 
also make a delicious breakfast 
treat.

level of price support which is 
authorized for the 1955 crop—ap
parently somewhere front 90 to 
75 percent of parity will be 
available for those who comply 
with their wheat and other acre
age allotments I f  less than two 
thirds favor quotas, price sup 
port will be at 50 percent o f par
ity for those who comply with 
their acreage allotments No 
price support Is available for 
those who fall to comply with 
acreage allotments, with or with
out the marketing quotas.

In answer to another frequent
ly asked question. Chairman 
Jones states briefly how the 
farm allotment Is determined. 
First the national acreage allot
ment is apportioned among 
the counties, according to the 
acreage seeded to wheat during 
the latest 10-year period, adjust
ed for weather trends anti other 
factors. This year the national 
acreage allotment is 55 million 
acres, the level specified by law 
under present supply conditions. 
Allotments are determined for 
farms according to past wheat 
acreage, tillage acres on each 
farm, crop rotation practices, 
type of soil, and topography.

Farmers in doubt about their 
eligibility to vote in the refeen 
dum, or any program question, 
should see their county ASC o f
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Amerson 
attended the annual Amerson 
family reunion held each year in 
the McKenzie State Purk in Lub
bock. Everyone brought basket 
lunches, and 55 members of the 
family were present for the oc
casion.

Mrs. Jo Mae Davis of Abilene 
visited in the home of her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
llobert, and with other relatives 
here last week.

her.

Mrs. D. C. Eiland visited In 
Kerrvllle the first o f this week

Ronald Bowden left last Satur- 
! tlay for his home in McCamey 
after a three weeks visit with 
his grandmother, Mrs J. B. 

I Bowden

Tests conducted at the USDA’s 
Southwestern Bee Culture Labo
ratory at Tucson, Ariz., show 
that honey bees can Increase the 
yield of Irrigated cotton by 22 
per cent.

Mrs J. C. Stevens spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Annie Elam in Crosbyton. She 
also visited two nephews, Joe 
Elam, and family in Owens and 
Bill Elam and family in Ralls.

Coming from a cool climate 
on the hottest day of the year. 
Mr and Mrs Lamoine Blackkx k 
and daughters returned home 
last Tuesday from a 10-day va 
cation at Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr- Bill llertel and 
Mrs H. F. Jungman were busi 
ness visitors in Abilene last 
Tuesday.

Disaster struck in 45 states 
last fiscal year a total of 319 
times -and each time the Red 
Cross was there to relieve hu
man suffering among those still 
stunned by sudden castastrophe.

One among every ten active 
registered nurses is enrolled with 
Red Cross for community service 
In case of local emergency need, 
such as epidemics or disasters

ADDING MACHINE RAPED -
Good stock n o w  on iiunJ a. 
The Times office 20 tf*

*  Stock up right now—

Cotton 
Plisse 
Panties

S h l r a j ^
S IZ E S  I lo  6; 

8 to 14

SHIREY’S cool combed cotton plisse panties are life savers 
. . . .  wife savers, too , for they launder like a breeze, and 
need no Ironing at all. Just lay In a stock now, and keep 
your darlings neat and clean and fresh all summer long. 
Double seat panel in back for double the wear. Eyelet em
broidered trim. White only.

C o tti

7m

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
I "1

Bond Papers—
s

— Medium Grades 
— Part Raj? Content 
— 10(K7 Raff Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

OT H E R  I T E M Sjl

Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 

Ledger Binders (Post) 
ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

C olumnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

letter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 

Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

/

dêréworéâ//

m e  S A V IN G S !
Get sale prîtes on both 

Biadi and White Sidewalls!

*Tf we don’t have it in stock f t  can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times
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pm UntTf
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6.00 I 16 $14.95 $ M l*
6 70,15 16.95 9J$*
7.10« IS 1880 10JI*
6J0« 14 20.15 11 Jl*

—-0«Éi R 
pW» 1*

Ut imi
few tor

6.00« 16 $18.30 UOJI*
6.70« 15 2075 mi*
7.10* 15 23.06 13.4T
6 JO « 16 24.70 iu r

■ Ursa • PWaa

Buy one high quality Marathon 
6.00x16 tire for regular no- 
trade-in price of *1498-you 
get second tire for only

Kara, br far. it your beat tire dealt Dur
ing our big Goodyear Sale you aavt plenty 
on theta nigh quality Marathon«, made 
with Ooodyear’» eacluaiva 3-T Rayon 
Cord. New unproved tread mean« longer 
life and mote mileage. Sturdy rib deaign 
provide« «tier, «urer traction. They'r* 
m t U i  aAted of anv tire a l  or star their 
regular price* —  a «entational value at 
theae «penal price« Stop now and aave'

pha laa and two

0N1Y »1”  A WEEK FOR TWO TERESE
Ott'I w i l t . . . f f r  »U  tint  n i l  I t «  f i n  ««yat«ff

Reeves Motor Co
Dial 5631 Authorized FORD Dealer


